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“ THE GREATEST POSSIBLE G

VOl.UMfî 1

SPEAK GENTLY.
1.500,000 ACRES OF LAND 

FOR SALE IN
CANADA WEST.

.TO THE GREATEST POSSIBLE NUMBER. TWELVE AINU SIX PEN A E
AT TUB K.ND Of TUB tKAIt.

GODERICH, HURON DISTRICT, (C. W.) FRID'AT, OCTOBER 13, 181S.

'PHE CANADA COMPANY have for 
disposal, about 1,500,000 A CUDS OF 

LAND dispersed thrush out most of the 
Townships in Upper Canada—nearly 500^- 
D00 Acres are situated in the Huron Tract, 
well known as one of the mo t fertile parts 

-■■of'the Province—it. Lit* trebled, its - popula
tion in five years, and now contains up
wards of 20,000 inhabitants.

The LANDS are offered by way of, 
T, E .7 »S' J'j , fur, Ten Years, or Jor 
Sate, C .7 .S’ // I) () It' .A*—the jdan ,f 
fait-fifth Cash, and the,.bain nee in Instuly 
mchts bring done menj/ with.

The Kent’s payable, 1st February each 
year, arc about ti,u Interest at Six I’er 
t 'em.upon the price of the Land. Upon most 
of the Lm'f, when J.E.lSEl), NO MONKS' 
JS REQUIRED DOWN—whilst upon the 
others, according to locality, one, two, or 
three years Kent, mu. t be paid in advance, 
—but these payments v ill free the Settler 
from further calls until 2ml, 3rd or -1th year 
of his term of Lca*c.

The right to PURCHASE the FREE
HOLD during the term, is secured to the 
Leasee at a fixed sum named in Lease, and 
nn allowance is made according to antici 
'pated payment.

Lists of Lands, and any further informa
tion can be obtained, (by application, if by 
Utter post-paid) at tho Comi'a.m'.s Uhicbs, 
'Toronto and (loderich ; of U. Kikosam.,
E -_q , » Isfihodd, CoiLmi ne District ; Dr. 
Ali.inu, Curlph, or, J. C. XV. Dam . E.-q., 
Stratford, -I Inrun District.
: ;:Ctnierii'. :-Mai CjrTf J"1! .... -7^.....

STR ACH AN & LIZA IIS.
I > AKRl.STEl’S and. At torn at Law, 
B 9 Solicitors in Chancery, and II•.nkrupt- 

cy, Notary 1’ubiic and Conveyancers, (jodc- 
rich and Stratford, Huron District, C. XV. 
John Sthaciiax, Goderich.
Da.mkl Home Likar*, Stratford.

Goderich, April 20, 1048. Gml

x <> T i c E.
4 PPLICATION will be made to the next 

Session of the provincial legislature, 
for leave t<> bring in a Kill to roneti nip and 
form the following Tu'.vn»hip«t and Gore, 
and Block of Lan-I, viz :—North East hope, 
South Ea-tlmpp, Dovvnie and Gore,—Ellicoy ! 
/Mansi) ini, Fuihrton. I. gm and Hibb.-rt,— 
Wellesley, M. rr.i:rgt <n and M n:gh. i
nd.Wcst' : n half of XY’iiim-t, and the Bloc I 

• ; Land behind I. >gan,—into a n- xv Dis 
met. ALEX. MITCHELL.

See'y of Committee.
Stafford. [Huron], }

1st. of April, 1943. $ IO1116

FARM FOR HALF
rpii

Speak gently ! aye speak gently all,
Nor cause a sigh or fisar,

Or painful feeling i'n the breast, 
Throughout our journey here.

Speak gently ! time-is never long,
And short may be our slay ;

Then let us strew with gentle words 
Love’s flow’re upon our way.

Speak gently to each child you see,
And kindly do them greet ;

And if instruction you’d impart,
Do it wi;h accents sweet/;

Speak gently ! E’en if they should live 
To see a future day,

There’s trouble yet for them to meet ; 
Then cheer them on their way.

Speak gently to the young in life,
Nor grieve the buoyant mind :

There’s nothing chills the heart so much 
As words tint are unkind.

Spe.ak gently ! it will pleasure give,
Tho" bright their hopes ’uiongst men, 

But should ilieir path be overcast,
Oil ! pray fpeak gently then.

Speak gently to the old in years—
Their face is nearly run ; 1 .

Then try with kind words if you can 
To gild their setting sun.

Speak gently 1 tho’ their ways and whims 
Are often strange to see,

Ilememb'rmg that in future years 
l our ways as strange may be.

Speak gently to the wnnd'ring opes ;
Be kind in word and deed ;

Quench not the flux by 10 n es tin kind,
__Nor break the bruised reed.----
Speak gently ! and perchance your word 

May bring to mind their youth ;
Then try with kindness and with love 

To Dad I heir thoughts to trurh.
Speak gently to the poor on cat th : ' ^ ,

How few and far the flow’rs 
That bloom upon their path in life, 

Compar’d with those on ours !,
Speak gently to the toiling man ;

Let no harsh word be heard ;
Surely he has enough to Lear,

Without an unkind word.
Speak gently ! Why with anger spread 

•Sorrows upon our path ;
Without a peevish word or look,

l^nch life its troubles hath.
Sj oak gently ! Olx'that all would guard 

The words tiieir lips let fall 1
We know not vx hat our influence is ;

Oh, then, speak gently all !

verance and stern resolution, might well be 
a little positive sometimes. XVbo that had 
made hie way through so many difficulties 
would not be. But he was kindly withal— 
how kindly ! XVho that lus been in,/ hie 
society but can recall the beaming shiile 
the hearty welcome, the ‘manly chéerftf 
voice of ific man whoso vigour and enthusi
asm old age had not diminished, who was 
to the last companion alike to young and 
old. American Emerson, who saw him a 
few months since, said he seemed to have 
the life of many men in him. Alas, how 
suddenly that green old age has closed in 
death 1.

X\re arc not sufficiently acquainted with 
I the detail of the early history of Mr. Ste- 
I phenson’s life to give it much space in the
(short memoir which we are about to fur

nish. Suffice it to say that about sixty- 
eight years ago a small town called XX-’ylam, 
(or XX’yburn, we are not sure which,) nine 

j miles east of Newcastle-upon-Tyne, had 
tho honour of being the birth-place of—this 
vonderful man. His parents, who had 

I ioog resided in the same locality, were 
I honest and creditable, but humble til cir
cumstances, his father being an engine- 
tender at a colliery during the greater part 
of his life. Having a large family with but 
very slender means, his father was necessi
tated to procure situations for his eons 
while they were yet very young, which pre
cluded the possibility of their obtaining pre
viously more than a very scanty education. 
Thus they -were deprived of the means 
which generally contribute materially to

local, and budding; but he enlisted in his 
cause some of the highest families in the 
county, and eventually was invi ted to a 
large public dinner, where he was presented 
with a very handsome tankard containing 
1,000 guineas.

About This time tho locomotive engine 
Was receiving attention frojtp various quar
ters. Several were made; some to walk, 
some to push, and others to do nothing.— 
^mongst others, the restless mind of this 
great man was » competitor, and for some 
time previous to the commencement of the 
Stockton and Darlington Railway, his en
gines were carrying huge quantities of coal 
•long the Kiilingworth Railway. Mr. 
Stephenson’s first extensive professional 
w ork was the completion of the Stockton 
and Darlington Railway. He was then en
tering on a career, tho prosperity and suc
cors of which has only closed with his 
lamented decease. Next came the great 
event of his life, the Liverpool and Man
chester; and hero, indecil the locomotive

S,nginc had a struggle for its existence— ingly lofty, his imagination and inenta

s<$en mankind in all its phases, and the con 
elusion I’ve arrived at is this—that if we 
were all stripped, there’s not much diftcr- 
ence.”

To fttO'se well acquainted with Mr. 
Stephenson, ho was as .admirable in hn- 
private character as in his genius! He hat; 
of course th« ordinary passiohs and frailties 
"of human KÏmï, but they wcip all softened 
down by a kindliness of temper and depth 
of icelmg, remarkable in a man who bad 
passed through so many eventful struggles, 
and who had so often seen and felt the 
effects of the dark side of human nature 
displayed towards him and his works.

Ills tastes and habits were of the most 
simple kind. Even in his latter years" it 
was his greatest delight to ramble about 
birdnesting or Butting, or indulging in any 
other rural, quiet enjoyment. lie was a 
philosopher in every sense of the word, ex
cept in a knowledge acquired by studious 
habits. He read very little, but his mind 
was very, capacious, tits Ihuugbls e^ced.

0 was called madman when he said the 
locomotive engine could travel at the rate 
of ten miles an hour. The most , eminent 
engineers of the time were sent into the 
north to report on the advantages of loco
motive power as compared with the sta
tionary engines drawing the load by ropes. 
They reported against the locomotive, and 
had Mr. Stephenson not possessed incalcu
lable energy, and one or two staunch sup
porters and adherents in that directory, the 
locomotive would have been shelved for

study always at work. He was happiest 
in the country; and when perfectly free 
from anxiety and care, quite loveable.

Seen at home in his quiet and beautiful 
retreat, amongst his dogs, his cows and 
horse's, hie rabbits and birds, with a long
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a pea, situated at the base qf the brain.— 
Bichat believed that the intcll etna! powers 
were located in the head, and 1 he moral 
feelings and propensities in Hie abdomen.— 
YY'hile the mi st rational portion of mankind, 
previous to the discovery of Phrenology^ 
candidly acknowledged that they could toll 
nothing about the matter.

It has been proved by the exj ctimenfs of 
Physiologists that there is, upon an average, 
about filteen tunes-more blood sent to tho 
brain, to nourish it, than to any other por
tion of the body equally large; which de
monstrates the superior importance, in tho 
human constitution, of this beautifully com
plicated organ.

The evidence in favor of this proposition 
will receive further consideration in my 
next. G. U.

TIIE SHIPS THAT DIDN’T GO OVER 
THE FALLS I 

tiU-Tlmlay last, great numbers of indivt 
duals from ail parts of the district, assembl
ed at the Fulls to witness, as had been 
previously announced in different paper*, 
tho splendid and thrilling spectacle* of two 
ships going over the Fall.-, in lull sail.— 
One* wus tq. have made the descent in tho 
middle of the day, having on board “ wild

rumble every day, watching the progress of 1 and tame animals tho other was to have 
the various little nests which he carefully I been a fire ship, and to bo sent over at right 
guarded in his trees, amongst his melons I o'clock, P. 31., of course in “ full blaze l”" 
and cucumbers and pine's*— he would appear J Tho curiosity of the assembled multitude 
to be in a paradise of happiness; and it was was intense; none of tho ordinary attrac-

the exaltation of those who arc destined ! time; but from a lucky chance, it was pro-
even to approach that fame and populari 
ty which was acquired and enjoyed by the 
subject of this notice.

Ills earliest occupations when a boy 
connected with the coal pits in the neigh
bourhood of Hie town ot Newcastle, pre
vious to the introduction of Hearn power 
for the purpose of drawing coal out of the 
pits-. He commenced first at 2d. per day, 
progreesed-to -4d., and then earned 6d. per 
day in selecting dross from tho coal. ' He 
was afterwards promoted to the situation 
of stoker to a stationary engine at Id. per 
day. Subsequently, he was entrusted with 
an engine at the rate of from 13d. to 17s. 
a-week; and on removing from XV’illington 
he was employed in that capacity at Kil
ling worth colliery, the property of Lord 
Ravcnsworlh and others. On ono occasion 
the skill of all connected with the colliery 
was completely baffled by the rapid wear
ing out of the ropos used to draw the coals | to 
at one of the pits. So great was tho des-1 rf*

posed that a premium of £500 should be 
given for the best locomotive engine.— 
This project was carried. Mr. Stephen
son then knew' the locomotive was safe, 
ahd who would obtain tho premium. The 
trial of the locomotives at Humhill ia well 
known: the premium fell to the Rocket, Mr. 
Stephenson and his son’s engine.

The benefits of railways spread rapidly. 
Ho became engineer to the Grand Junction 
Railway, and with his son set out the Lon
don Birmingham Railway. After which 
there came a lull for a few years, until in 
1835 the first railway mania set in, when 
be projected and executed the following 
railways :—The Midland, the Derby and 
Birmingham, the Manchester and Leeds, 
the X'ork and North Midland, the Chester 
and Crewe, the Birkenhead and Chester.— 
lie also at this time projected the Trent 
Valley, or South Union, from Manchester 

by, since made and mak;r.g: also the 
'•om Newcastle to Berwick, from

thus those who best knew him most appre
ciated and enjoyed his society.

Never was a proposition made to him for 
the mental and temporal improvement of 
his workmen in his collieries, of ° wloich he 
had upwards of one thousand, but it was 
met with bis immediate attention and con
sideration, with a deep feeling towards their 
welfare which could not be surpassed. •

It will be pleasant to those who have 
known him most in his earliest years» t‘<> he 
informed Chat the last years of his life were 
years of happiness: that lie had, compara
tively speaking, withdrawn from tho tur
moil of life; that his health was good; that 
he was in the fullest enjoyment of his 
splendid intellectual powers, and anticipat
ing years of quiet enjoyment, when his chest 
complaint suddenly laid him low. His 
mission was fulfilled.

Mtoai THE MONTREAL TRA.-SCRIPT.

PHRENOLOGY.—Nu. X.

From the Birmingham Journal.
MEMOIR OF GEORGE STEPHENSON

managers, but all to no purpose. They at 
length gave up all hope of a cure. Per
ceiving the enormous extent of the evil, 
and being aware that there was a cause for 
it, George began to witch closely the ope
rations of the machines, and soon traced 

- .. , , . , , „„ the mischief to its source. He iminediate-
(Abridged from the Derby Reporter.) |y act to work, made the requisite atlera-

Our obifuarv this week announces the de-1 lions at a trifling expense, and again put 
ceas * of Mr. George Stephenson, who died J tho machinery in motion; and to the great 

I apton House, near Chesterfield, on j satisfaction of all connected with the con-
"MIFi Subscriber < fiers fir sale JKot No.

- one in Hie seventh C-mcesairm of the , . ------- , ----- ----- ------ —, ;
Township of Colborue, XX* est .Division..j ^aturitey last, (12th inst.,)m the 68ih year! cern the evil zwas found to bo completely 
There is on Hie prem..scs a small Log JLrn, | i>1!s ;,gc*. The career of Mr. Stephenson j removed.
with 15 acres under good cultivation, ami j has been one of such benefit to 'others arid j %His originality of mind and quick pcrccp-

THB BRAIN THE OROaN OF THK MJXD.

•* Prove all things: hold fast that tyhich 
is good.”

It was once remarked to a sciontifîu pre- 
vv.is cnJeavonr- 
nce with facts;

to which he angrily replied, “Then; su ;

truction that the best ropes that could bo ! Maryport to Carlisle, and many other rail- 
procured were regularly worn completely ! ways.
out in a month, while those employed at I After the year 1840, Mr. Stephenson 
tho other pits continued in use fur three gradually withdrew from the more active 
months. This annoyance infl.cted a serious duties of his profession, his sun taking his 
expen.-e on the proprietors, nr.d caused position; and with tho exception of the
much inconvenience V> the .work-people.— Norfolk railways, and tho Anibcrgatc and ,'.tender, that the theory ho 
Lx périment alter experiment was 'tried for Manchester Railway, he only pursued his mg to establish was at van 
months, and at considerable expense, bv the : profession as a consulting engineer, mure

lor amusement than profit. 'During the 
last few years of his life, ho indulged his 
taste for tho simple pleasures of life in 
gardening and farming; and he had no plea
sures equal to that of w atching the progress 
and growth of his pine apples, melons, 
vines, and other fruit, and in examining his 
crops and his stock on the farm.

It would be of no more avail to say that 
Mr. Stephenson was not the founder of the 
locomotive engine because attempts had 
been previously made, than 4o say Watt 
was not the founder of the steam-engine

lions of the locality, such «s tho mutedn 
camern-obscura, bic., k.c., had any charms 
for tho sight-svers—they had come to st o 
ships go over the Fulls, and they did not 
mean to waste or weaken their precious 
eye sight by looking at anything deem the 
meantime, lest, when the ships came 111 
view, they might not have a uliicieiicy of 
strength in their visual organs to appreciate 
the sublimity and splendour of the ssenc.— 
it Ilk*» been saiu, that over since the days ui 
great-graoniother Eve, the ladies have been 
proverbiujrfor their great curiosity; be this 
as it iuity, it is a ceiiam fuel, that in piu- 
purtion to the men on the occasion, there 
were about three to one. As tho day ad
vanced, the people became more and more 
curious and excited, and now and then some 
slight eyintoma of impatience would mani
fest themselves, but these would' speedily 
vanish, and give way to tlw flatteries of 
bupe. The pollings of the pit.less storm 
was unheeded, and day passed into night, 
still no indication of either “sail” or “ ii, e 
thiiT was to be seen ! and many of the less 
verdant ones left fo'r their homes, being by 
this time fully aware that they would, by 
this ptocecdurc, ste just as many •• tire 
ships” as' those who remained. When the 
.last glimmering of hope v as about to sink 
in despair within the breasts of thoselHvhu 
were determined tu t-Ceit util at ail hazard-, 
a «-.wkifh and imh'M'i •i.alde suit of an object 

s seul appcdacViing; but whether earn ob-
“"*A ‘J* f" -TT f""- -ny doc- ! J“ct » «If'P. *MVor hay-.tack, „ 
trines arc true. fau when we have ap-1 impossible lo say as it was tou dark by ibis

time to UKke anything like a satisfactorypealed to nature and reason in attestation '

**“■* ev ” u,,,,v‘ rVJUU vumv.tuuH, huh I »*■'- 011 -« uui»vi.v iu uiuuro «mu ; %*no urigmamy oi mma ana qnicK perccp- j because tea kettles existed before,
well fenced. The Land is of excellent “U™ honour to himself, that we should ' lion of ideas and thought wore first brought ' Mr. Stephenson’s conversation was 
quality, and within («.miles of the Tow n of scarcely fulfil our duty to the public if wc I to light in rather a singular manner Jn 1 " * “

____ 1. „ ___, ___ ' I k.„ .1--------a____ r_. ... .... ... ........ _ as. . . . ■Goderich, containing 1UU acre*.
TERMS of Sale wilt be made known bv 

applying to XVillmm Robertson, Esq., (,'an- 
ad.i Company's Ollicc, Goderich, or to the 
subscriber.

DAVID SMITH.
Goderich, March 1st, 1S48. 6tf

TO THOSE IT MAY CONCERN.

A'J R. OLIV ER, having left the whole of 
his unsettled accounts with the Clerk 

of the 1st Divis on Court, Goderich, advises 
«all parties indebted to him to see that gen

. • .1 n ------— - - -r— -------- --------- , fund of inexhaustible originality. For ex-
suti. red his departure from among us to be : going to his daily work, fie had- every day . ample, ho used to say that people were 
mnply chronicled in our usual list of deaths. I to pass an engine which had been erected ! puzzled by the Mosaic account of tho crea- 
Alr. Stephen.on was one of those exam- for the purpose of pumping water, but; lion, in which light is stated to have been 
p.es, which are the boast of our country, of, would not do its work; it could not he made made before the aun, but ho could account 
the power ,.f a great agd practical mind to j to pump. Day after day. wo believe, he ! for it bgthis theory, thart tho world at the 
struggle through the difficulties of poverty pastod this machine, and the engineers first creation was in a state of great heat 
a 1 d social position, to develop itself step w ere endeavouring unsuccessfully to make | and the researches of geologists show that 
by step in a series of successes, advancing it purtp. In one of these walks lie stopped fire has always been an active a-runt in
tho ifihc ivories of science in every stage of 
its progress, ami not merely securing dis
tinction.to the individual, but opening new’ 
sources of intelligence, enjoyment, and hap
piness to tho masses of mankind.

Known almost throughout the world, his 
name xvas honoured wherever it was known.I I II n «Vo IX II V >1 II.

lleman bel me tho 20th of next month— lie has been called, and justly called, the 
Any information rc,(uircJ, wilt be given a! father of railways; but ihoso who knew
the office only, where a person will bo al 
ways in attendance.

Goderich, June 29, 1643.

JOHN J. K. LINTON, 
KOTaair runic,

(JommissionrY queen'* Bnieh,
and conveyancer,

STRATFORD.

NOTIC K.
' pun inhabitants of the town of Goderich will 
J apply to l*.rliamsnt for on Act lo Icorpo- rale the nan! town.

Goderich, July 29t|„ 1848. 27tf
DR. IÏ Â MÏL T O N
., s u n o B.o sv,

g o D E U
« T R K R T ,

I C II .

;E CL W A T S O N ,
PAINTER AND G L A Z i BII, 

PArr.n ha.yger,
_______ GO DERI Ç H.

I). WATSON,
BARRISTER AND ATTORNEY AT LAW,

SOLICITOR IN CIIANCHRV, BANKRUPTCY, &.C.

OFFICE IN THE MARKET SQUARE, 
GODERICH. X 

Feb., 1848, 3y

George Stephenson only as a railway engi
neer, were acquainted w ith but a small part 
ot the man. In him Was a rare combina
tion of tho theoretical with the practical.— 
Ho did well that which he undertook. Ho 
encountered much prejudice—even under
went something akin to persecution—in his 
endeavour to peieuado people that tho plan 
he proposed fur more speedy communica
tion between one place and another, was 
practical. But he knew what he was 
about; for at the time when he first began 
to be famous as an engineer he was no un
tried man. He had been reared in a hard 
school, that of poverty. Ho had worked 
himself unaided up to the position in which 
he stood when, before a committee of the 
House of ( ominons,, ho confidently affirmed 
to those incredulous of tho truth, that tho 
steam engine would, with a train of carria
ges, move along tho rails at the rate of 
from twelve to twenty miles an hour. He 
affirmed this; but ho said, “I knew that it 
would move a gretR deal faster, though I 
dare not tell them so, for they would not 
have believed me.” lie had been in a hard 
school. He had led the horse at the plough 
Ah. n almost too young to stride across the 
furrow. He had ridden tho horse to work

, . m - , —-------------- j------------ —...aagent in the
to loqk, and made a remark that in a very | centre of the earth; that the crust formed 
few hour^ho could make it pump; and be-. upon this glowing mass evolved vapours 
mg permitted to make his experiment, ho which, although they admitted of tho pas- 
succeeded so completely in the time speci- | sage of light, were far too dense fur the 
tied, that his character in his own imme- sun itself to be visible on the surface of the 
dialc neighbourhood was established. Hie 1 earth; that as the crust cooled down, these 
attention was next drawn to laying down f vapours became gradually dense, until at 
railways, then introduced for tho first time ! last, as on the fourth day of creation the 
nuo that district. These railways were . living brightness of the sun itself first shone 
sometimes used tor drawing coals by horses through'transparent ether upon the waken- 
from the pits to the ports where the coals ed world.
were shipped, and occasionally by inclined! Mr. Slophenson would alway» express 
!.\a.D!3|8-ye r. C .«tcam-cngmcs aml ropes, j the most ingenuous surprise that counsel

of the truth of Phrenology, wo have been 
told that nature and reason were bo.’.li de
praved, therefore Phrenology must be false. 
But our opinions or institutions will neither 
modify the operations of tho one, nor tho 
clear indications ot the other; for^atnre is 
nothing but the revelations of the Almigh
ty, manifest to our senses—and Reason is 
the same omnipotent will, demonstrated to- 
our understandings.

Geology teaches us that the earth must 
have undergone several mighty changes in 
its structure, previous to its becoming fit 
for the occupation of man; each of , these | 
changes rendered it capable of sustaining 
race of beings, somewhat superior to tlsut 
which precoded it—until man was created

inspection; and finally, we suppose it made 
the expected plunge, and wus speedily lost 
in the rapids. Well may wo buy— ,

“ O, there’s a holy calm profound
In Scenes like this, that ne’er was given 

To rapture’s tin i ID?
’Tis us a solemn voice from heaven, w 
And the soul, listening to the sound,

Lies mute and. still.”
Of course wo do not mean thc*ir.sign.ii 

cant sound of the cataract, but that ui the 
pattering, rain on tho hats, umbrellas, and 

| vehicles of the anxious multitude; and the 
! scenery we allude to, is that formed by the 
saw logs, or whatever they'Were, coming

in the image of his Mitker. These different ,luwn iho^aj.hl 
changes am indicated by the different siarta 1 persons avrtr that the strange d.vk
of which the Crust of the earth is composed, 1 0,T cl wat* ,hc “ Flying Dutchman,” and
and the petrified remains of animals which 1,1,11 1,1 ey saw a light on uoard. In all pru. 
must have subsisted on them. It is « Lability it was this craft, as she has been 
curious and interesting fact, that the loca i fecen several tunes before in the same louali- 
tion and nature of the different organs in ! fy- '*'ô pake a long story short, the whole 
tho brain, harmonize with the different iconcern W:1S a regular Y'ankeu hoax, as 
geological slata, and their animal produc- ' vvas predicted by m ,ny. The exdom.it.on 
Lons. I of one poor fellow, who ha.) come a di^l-mco

To make the subject still clearer,—it has ot t!,lrly unies to “sec the sights,” n, as 
been demonstrated that, previous to birth, eut,(! * description .is can bo given of tlio

and also by self-acting planes. Ho obtain 
od considerable celebrity in this bra ch of 
his business tor the judgment and skill he

could publicly advocate the schemes of 
their clients, if they were privately of opi
nion that the schemes they advocated were, i , i» . i ............ x— ----- -- .«iuj auvuvaveu w ero

displayed. 1 revious to this period of his I inferior to those which they opposed. We 
life, when comparativo prosperity was I heve heard of his exclaiming to counsel, on
dawning upon him, his evenings were em-1 --------
ployed, both f r amusement and profit, in 
mending liis neighbours’ clocks and watches, 
and occasionally, wo believe, in making 
their shoes. But such a light as this could 
not be hid under a bushel. With all the I

the brain of the human fœtus assumed the 
form of the brains of the different races of 
animals, from the lowest grade of animal 
existence, till, in the neuTburn infant, it re
sembles the brain of an ape—but it con
tinues to expand in the higher regions, un- 
t*1» ®t maturity, it obtains that superior de- 
velopemcnt which constitutes man the 
“lord of creation

-viz., “that it was a ta'pajwhole concern- 
suck in !”

Mr. Conklin, the spirited projector of iho 
affair, as well as those who aided and abet
ted him in tho undertaking, do not deserve 
to be forgotten in n hurry; a ml it i$$ to bo 
hoped they mar, at sumo*future period, be 
handsomely rewarded, for their conduct 
throughout is far from being considered the

engines and inclined planes underground, 
where in one pit two or three small engines 
wore made to do tho work of nearly 100 
horses. Once in a pit, all must bo known; 
and hero the dangers atiend ng hydrogen 
gas drew his close attention, and at the 
same time that Sir Humphrey Davy pro*

coining out of . cominiltco-room, where he .
had been under a severe cross-exammalion, [ endeavour lo establish before I
‘Ob, 1------, Oh, T----- , l’in ashamed of to illustrate the derails.

you ! You knew iny line's Ihc best, and lsl- The brain is the general onran of 
«bal In in Iho ri^-ht, and you re in the the mind, or II,e physical in.tuindnt „l

. . e — -....... -, wrong, and yet you vo been worrying' me thouglit and feelmirbest qualities of a man uioraily, with all as if you diffnl know I was ritrht ” ^ I o i Thn hram 70‘n , ,

..-Lsste-irteirsz: sssszztS^=Mr. Stephenson, still bcincr about the i shiro.i durinor a visut in in» i..;nn>.i.. •> i tl , . , ,■4J. l nc mental powers ot the brain, or of 
an organ of the brain, will bo in proportion 
to its size—other conditions being equal. I 

the first of these principles, ii

The seienco of Phrenology is founded heigfu of rascality. Is this the same Conk- 
upon three general principles, which I will ’1,0 tiiat left iho province somewhere b.-- 

commence lvveo,> l^lc years ’37 and '39 for good and 
loyal conduct, wj would I ko to know ?_
.Via gar a .Hail.

when he, perhaps, had thickly com
ing thoughts and fancies little like those of 
a child. Ho was a common workman- 
common to the eye of others—till ho ar
rived at maturity. Never in the days of 
Ins prosperity was he ashamed to speak of 
Ins origin. Ho wflr* too truly great to be 
ashamed of tho beginning out of which he 
sprung. A man of bis indomitable perse-

Stephen von, still being «bout Ihc shire,) during « visit lu Ins princely coun- 
<*>»! pits in Iho north, and whilst nt Kil- try seat, “ 1 tell you what, my lord, you'll 
lingwonh, was employed by Lord Ravens- not find the change so very great when von 
worth and other proprietors to erect steam- ' get to Paradise r’ J

On ono occasion Mr. Stephenson came 
in contact with a gentleman and his wife at 
un hotel, whom he entertained for some 
time with his shrewd observations and piav- 
tul sallies. At lenth the lady became cu
rious to know tho name of the stranger with 
the penetrating eye, and unostentatious de
meanour. “ Why, madam,” was his reply,produced his. It is believed tho two parties

wero ignorant of each other’s invention__
Both lamps answered the purpose, and both 
aro used to this day in diti’eront pits. A 
contest took place of a very severe kind be
tween the friends of tho two candidates, 
lor this invention, dir Humphrey Davy 
was a man of high standing in the scientific 
World. Mr. Slephonson’s reputation was

Crime and Punishment.—À case was 
tried ni Deviz.is, on iSa' unlay xvvck, remar
kable for the relative .po in, ns occupied bv 
toe prosecutor and prisoner. Mary Anno 
Newman, the prisoner, a woman «1 unim
peachable character, even upqn the udmio- 
ion of thufcy persecutor, Mr. Williams, uf

might be set down as a self-evident propu-. ! Bay dun, lived in tils service as cook. S, 
si lion : ho wever, ïiuuy L v' | was indicted, together with Jane G

f_ j 1 1 *. ■ — ..... « F1 j ,
ihey used to call mo Goorgc Stephenson ;

I am now called Geo. Stephenson, Esquire, 
of Tapton House, near Chesterfield. And 
further let me say, that I’ve dined with 
princes, and peers, and commoners—with 
persons of all classes, from tho'highcsl to 
the humblest;—I’ve dined off à red herring
whon seated in a hedge-bottom, and hive r............................... .... „„„, uwl,„
gone through the meaneel drudgery; I've pineal gland, a small body about the

the summary of the evidence by __ _
is supported.

Every other organ in the body has it.x 
own peculiar function to perform, essential 
to life: whereas the brain, if il ih not deyu 
ted to mental inunilestatiuns, neither «anato
mists nor physiologists were ever able, 
satisfactorily, to assign any use for it what-, 
ever. Some have contended ifi.it it wa/ 
merely a mass of secreting matter for the 
purpose of moistening the nerves: others 
considered tiiat it was placed there merely 
to balance the face;—one school of philoso 
phera maintained that the soul dwelt m ihe

ililaro,..
I Lin) one tor stealing and the other tor re
ceiving property stolen f.om Mr. Williams, 
i he I ids were these:—Gudilurd came to 
the prosecutor's house, and asked him to 
buy some corks she had in her basket, or u. 
give her something lo eat m wrty -t,| almv. 
He would, however, do neither, and order eu 
her off tho premises. Ho went into an out- 
hou&u to watch hot, while Mary Anno 
Newman, the cook, being unaware of vvha'. 
ha.l passed between GaddarJ and her idas- 
tor, entered into conversation with the wo- 
in.in Goddard. God lard said she had seven 
children, and had no victuals to givu them'. 
The cook's heart w ns touched hv the pitiful

L '
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nt try, and she gavn iho’unfortunate woman 
ecine broken virtual», the exact amount of 
which we arc enabled to state with the ut
most precision.. They consisted of three 
pieces of" rough bread and four slices of rusty 
imeon. (i jilila-d then went away, but, as 
she was passing out, Mr. Willia ms emerg
ed from Ins place of concealment, and ques
tioned her as to the way in which.jifie be
came possessed of the broken victuals he 
taw in^her apron. She admitted that.she had 
r>r<éyed them from his servant. Mary 
An™ Newman on the other hand acknow
ledged at once that she had given the scraps 
of food, but said site had done so out of 
charity. Mr. Williams then gave both her 
and Goddard into custody, and a magistate 
—- hé Rev. J. Hawkins-—was found who 

t upon this evidence actually committed the 
poor girl for trial. We need seatcely eny 
that the jury at.Devizes brought in a ver
dict of N it Guilty, Mr. Justice Coleridge, 
the providing judge, heartily concurring- iff 
tie* propriety of the verdict, and animadvert
ing in severe terms upon the conduct of 
.those who Ltd placed the innocent girl in a 
•p')1 i'lOti which would be synonymous with 
disgrace, were it not sometimes occupied 
by persona as/guiltless as herself. Mean
while the poor girl spent some two or three 
months in goal, whilo the master who 
prosecuted her, and the' rnag is trite who 
ci mmitted her, were at Itirge. We. pppre- 
hend there arc f"\v who would not prefer 
the miflerings of the accused to the feelings 
of the accuser.

A Notch to Authors.—-The proprietor 
of the “ Flag of the Union,v advertises the 
most libeial ufier«ver qjnde in this country, 
of a thousmukidollar prize Uur the heist tale 
for the columns of his paper, and a second 
piizc office hundred dullars, for the second 
best. This exceedingly liberal offer is 
made in the fairest manner, and wo refer 
authors, generally, to the paper for the spe
cifications. We like to see enterprise and 
liberality in all things, and the proprietor of 
the Flap, is setting au example that will 
wake up the dormant talent of the country. 
Bull din. f

----------------------X—‘--------------

TIIK DIFFERENCE.

It must have occurred to every voter, 
that, independent of the great political dif
ferences, which characterize the Democrat
ic and Whig parties, there are biiil greater 
distinguishing points in the position, in 
which the candidates of the two parties ap
pear before 'the people. Upon all questions 
■ I public interest, of foreign and domestic 

• policy—the opinions of the Democratic 
nominee are well known; established not 
only by his public oral and written declara
tions, W thé still more satisfactory evi 
donee of their practical operation, developed 
by liis services in various public stations ol 
• he highest honor anil importance. Thr r 
is not a subject which fi i.-; engepr-sed the .at
tention of the people, upon which the 
«•pinions of L'xxi i Ga>'s arc n,ot thoroughly 
a;id Ci mpli Ia.1v known. He lias not in a 
single instance, that occurs to us, ever 
hesitated to give early, and satisfactory re
plies io the applications of’ Ins lellow citi 
zem*, desiring to know his views upon ques
tions :n which they were relatively.interest
ed. That his o' mi -ns in general have been 

ocb as the majority of the people of the 
United States a-v willing to sanction and 
unhuh!, cannot- l>o questioned; for they are 
t l e s a me. ib-ai-lc -yj; Juki, j i. u:a n 1014 rit s w a y ..i q 
tlu*-councils ot the nation for more than 
halt a century, and have made the country 
prosperous and prospering at home, and 
feared ^ and - es peeled ahxu d. When' we 
volt* for 1 ho elevation of L- vvh (*ass to the 
Fretid'oicv. xve know what we are doing | 
what principles we ure aujing to perpetuate, 
and what policy as the Executive of the 
nation, he .will recommend to Congress 
and whit m Ins own department ho will 
pursue.

There is no blind f id work about it—it 
is /lone u-mlerwt in ! i n g I y and without doubt 
or lies'tat ion. The Demoeratio party in 
placing Lewis ( Vus hefo'e the people selec- 
i • I him as the « x;lon«-nt <rf pr nciplts plain
ly defined and open t . di-« o-sivn. Undoes 
U -t. come before the country, begging to be 
ttken on tru;1—fearing to speak ont lest 
'.«• tnigia commit himself: there is not a 
1 - ,n. \\ in-!; nr i • • 11 ‘ « ! to; Vt.l. w.h > can

Goon.—Some meddlesome and imperti
nent whig in Ohio, fishing to know whether 
Ford, tlii; whig candidate for Governor, wak 
a Taylor man or not, recently addressed a 
letter to him, asking him how he was go- 
iytfto vote at the Proidcntial election, to 
which Gen. Ford very politely replied, that 
unless circumstances prevented, ho should 
Vote m the usual way—by ballot !

This wae hardly treating a political 
friend with commun civility-—Bulletin.

Who owns it 7—They say that thoie is, 
twenty-two miles below Cincinnati, a field 
of corn covering six thousand acres, the 
crop of which is valued at seventy two 
thousand dollars.—Bulletin.
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THF. MUNICIPAL COUNCIL.

a mistake ! We are aorry for such mistakes, 
and as, we pledge oar assistance in rectifying 
them, we will refer the Council to another 
trifling one, which we think might be avoided 
in future.

In looking over our account against the Die- 
trict, we find that we have advertised five con
tracte of work to be let by the District Surveyor. 
In terms of our agreement we would have fur
nished 100 copies of a handbill for each of these 
contracts for the sum of twelve shillings and six
pence, making in all the sum of three pounds 
tiro shillings and sixpence for the five contracts. 
And we are persuaded that a few handbills stuck 
up for three or four times in the respective local
ities, would have given greater publicity to the 
affair than advertising in th^newepapers. It ie 
true our printing of the bills'would not have 
given Giles any share of the District patronage, 
but it would have had one advantage at lésai?— 
it would have been in accordance with our con
tract. The Surveyor, however, under the direc
tion of the Warden, we presume, took the more 
liberal method of advertising hie contracts in 
both the District papers ; and we find that our. 
account for this item, is five pounds one shilling 
and eight pence. It is-probable that Mr. Giles’ 
account is much lees than ours, he being virtu
ally a living practical illustration of the great 
principle of economy. But supposing his to be 
equal to ours, then the expense to the District 
for advertising for tenders on these five contracts 
will be ten pounds three shillings and four pence, 
or seven pounds and ten PENCK more than the 
cost of 500 handbills, which certainly would 
have served the purpose much better. And be 
it observed, this cost of ten pounds three shil
lings and four pence, does not include a single 
copp.er for ink! ! But perhaps there was no 
political feeling in the matter 7 We have a few 
other practical hints, which shall be forthcoming 
in due season.

VV-- :.-‘sor
0 m.i-1 int; 1 
ann •l at i!ii 
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they cannot speak— 
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■ • h'fs hot !i o| V th- 
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1 - in avor of this or that tiici 
t. i-. st r utL'fj for ho has tuM 

1 h unable to speak for hiuis'el! 
i‘|m .which lio is put forth to 

J h* is more “ Hinted Bgiiinst 
in this respect. W hen 

it from youth to old ago, ho
miliary Im rivet?*—that 
tune 11 >r inclination 

1 tike study of the orga- 
icnt ; to 1 ho con 

r i .'iif 1 am ol c.m-tituimn.il prftvi.-mns, which 
«.re vouched1 m terms s * brief and general 
that Washington, the Adam.-os, Jellvrson, 
M id 1 son, Mi nroe, Jackson, have all eon- 
* trued some puiticular portion ol it ililh-r 
ml lx : how, we uny can it be expected that 
hucIi a man, could in a few months form 
opinions which he could conecienliotisly 
1.11 dish to the world, to bo those by which 
In- would be governed.

< i -n. Ta\l* r has never given us a single 
cxnlenfcoi Ins competency to bo the l’ro 
rid-mt of twenty millions of freemen. He 

vaut that he has.never voted at an olcc- 
in.il. Me has cm lined him-elf entirely to 
flic duties (d Ills military life—there un 
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if Fr. M.îcnt—Gen. Taylor a 
. ('is .1 statesman]—Dc- 

inl Bulhlin. 
t'oxi, Lands nkak Fittsiiuhoh.—A friend

id ours, recenilv ft..... Fittsburgh, uiforim*
us that a recent sale ol coal land, nlmu», 

„ rroi.i" Unit city, the coal sold for 
yl.uVU an acre. 'I’ho land was not sold 
v 11I1 tho cv.,-1.— Bulletin.

lie F.

G

A-voting girl, uirested in tho streets of 
Flul’t’-'olphia, nt night, drunk, refused, 

any ether name than “ Rough and 
under thiTP*appellation was 

v igrunt.— Bulletin.

to pave any ether 
Kciiir,” and tint 
committed ha a vi

A Fair Hit.—While Jo 
xx ay milking Ins siiee» I» at

Im Van Huron 
Boston, some

........................• ilm do .P called out f..r three
idi.' eib l"i‘ Old Zit'k. Mr* Van‘Boron im- 

v replied to them tbu»: •* Having 
,vi II more till CO cheers for Vld Zack you 

v ,ve transact» I tho greater part of the 
nf a T.iyb-r meeting and arc ready 

-to tMjjuurii.' ! {illicit il.

We are great*udvocates of economy-y-we love 
t in every instance, and we have an additional 

aflection for it when it makes ifs appearance in 
tho management of public affairs. Its visits 
there are like the visits of angcla “ few and far 
between,” and it is with the utmost satisfaction 
that we hail its introduction as a substantial 
rcali.li/ into the proceedings of our Municipal 
Council.

As wo havo repeatedly said before, the Dis 
trict Council is the immediate Government of 
the country. It holds the purse-strings of the 
public wealth, and in proportion to the economy 
or profligacy of the expenditure, the District will 
bo" either poor -or-^prosperous. But wo have 
tangible grounds for hoping that the poveriy, re
sulting from extravagance of expenditure, will 
ne iter, throw it* gtim shadow over the prosperity 
of Huron. The Finance Committee performed 
their duties with a frugality and fidelity which 
must be equally creditable to themselves and 
profitable to the District—in fact the principle of 
economy displayed, would gratify even our valu
able and dearly beloved friend. Joseph Hume; 
and it is with a blush we acknowledge the fact 
"that our men Account for District Printinj^jpaa. 
the only one of the multitude presented,"'that did 
not meet the approbation of tire Finance Com
mittee. It was extravagant ! It galled us, but 
when we "reflected that it waS rigid economy, 
perhaps not dictated by political feeling, we were 
forced ill feel pleased. Our exorbitant charges 
were embodied in u charge of twenty shillings 
and four pence half-penny for two hundred and 
forty copies of a. blank Bond, occupying one sheet 
of foolscap each. The blank spaces were said to 
be too large ! but they were exactly according to 
the directions given by the Distiict Surveyor.— 
The paper was siiid to be too dear—and one 
shilling for ink was'declared to be exorbitant !— 
Now we are aware that some people can get 
their paper much cheaper than we can do at the 
Signal Office. We had a visit uf a Gentleman 
lately who was collecting some accounts for the 
Flttiiiboro’ Paper Mill, and he shewed us an ac
count, for collecting whicîi lie was to receive ex
actly one hundred per cent l We have paid’ fif
teen pence per quire for writing paper in Gode
rich, and at lire very time the said Bond was 
printed we were paying. seven shillings and six 
pence per ream for carriage from Flamboro* to 
Goderich hy the stage—and some paper has ar
rived in town lately, which we doubt not, costal 
least three times that amount for transit ! The 
charge for ink is certainly ridiculous, every prin
ter knows that ink does not cost anything ! But 
when a printer takes work at so much per thou 
sand composition, and so much per token of 
presswork, and lets it out to his journeymen at 
the same prices, the question in law is whether, 
the Compositor or the Pressman ia bound to fur- 
nidi the ink, or if the master, who is not making 
a single farthing by the transaciion, is obliged 
to accouiiiate his employer with ink, merely by 
way of civility ! It would certainly be an im
provement to compel him to furnish both paper 
and ink, as an acknowledgement for the honor 
of being District Printer ! We know little ol 
the matter, as we are not a Printer. Our ac- 
oiiut was presented as drawn out by Mr. Poi

son. One tiling, however, we do know, namely, 
have paid for much printing in our life time. 

And we were both sorry and amused to see a 
decent respectable man, David Mood Ritchie, 
Esq., stand up. in full Council reasoning upon a 
subject ol which lie honestly admitted his igno
rance—trying" to make out a case of exorbitant 
charges, upon evidence, which though it had 
been tendered on oath would have been regarded 

valueless by^ every school-boy in Goderich,
! who knew the individual who had given it.— 

But perhaps there xvas no political feeling in the 
matter ! and as it was a recognition of our favor
ite principle, ecouomy, wo felt rather pleased 
than oj her wise.

We love economy, and as the people of Huron 
have already given evidence that they are willing 
to support us, anU to icmuneiaic us iui oui liva

ble and time,—xve are wili ng, to devote ourselves 
to the study of their interests, and to assist the 
leading men of" the Council in introducing the 
great principle of economy into full operation in 
the affairs of the District. In conformity witb 
this disposition, we tendered for the District 
printing in February last, and we did so at the 
very lowest rate,—under the impression that we 
were to execute the whole printing for which 
the District pays, lor one year. Io this, howe
ver, we were mistaken ; and the Council will 
find that about one-half—and that the beet pay
ing half—of the District printing has bt‘cn done 
by Mr. Giles, at*nearly twenty per cent above 
the rates of our contract ; but jrahaps'ihcte was 
no political feeling in the matter ! It was fust

Crown Land Dkpartmknt,
Montreal, ‘29th Sept., 1848. _ 

Sin,—With reference to your letter of 
the lfkj!) inet., I beg to state that Mr. Al
len Cameron has no connection whatever 
with the Department, and therefore you will 
have the goodness to let it be known as 
generally as possible, that he has no autho
rity whatever to dispose of public lands.— 
I take this opportunity to inform you that 
as the road leadmg to Lake Huron through 
lhe new Townships in the North of the 
Huron District, will not be carried Through 
this year, it is not tho intention of the 
Government to offer for sale at present the 
Crown Lands in that section of tho Pro-
vineOi--------

I am Sir,
Your obed’t eorv’t,

_____j. H. PJUC&.
John Clark, Esq., Goderich.

The foregoing letter from the Commis
sioner of Crown Lauds, we see stuck up in the 
form of little notices in various parts of the 
town, and as wc are led to believe, from its con
tents, that the lion. J. H. Price has misunder
stood the information which has reached him 
respecting the conduct of Allen Cameron, we 
will offer a few remarks on the subject,—hoping 
they will meet the eye of the Crown Land 
Commissioner. We, and _ the public, in this 
pari of the world, are under the impression that 
what is called the Durham Roàd is intended to 
run between the Garafraxa road and Kincardine 
on Lake Huron.- We see'from the Crown Land 
advertisement, that a Mr. Jackson is appointed 
Crown Lands Agent for the townships of Glen- 
elg, Bcntwick; Brant, Greenock and Kincardine, 
with power to locate the- same on the conditions 
agreed on by the Government. His agency 
was to commence on the 15th September, there
fore the general impression ie that these lands 
are now open for settlement. Great numbers of 
emigrants are rushing to the Diwham Road, not 
through the inducements of AllerpCameron, but 

terms of the Crown Lands advertisement, and 
from a belief that the Durham Road runs or 
is to run as we have stated, namely, from the 
Garafraxa Road to Lake Huron.

Allen Cameron’s share in the matter is simply 
this,—he has a letter from Mr. Jackson, which 
he produces, frerpt\ntly enough, requesting him 
merely to shew the glands in Kincardine, to such 
persons as may he desirous of settling there. 
We know little of Allen Csmeron—we think he 
is no better than he should be—end the very fact 
of him bestowing a good hearty kicking upon 
the posterior regions of Her Majesty’s Crown 
Lands Agent for the District of Huron, in a 
public meeting in Goderich, lately,—proves that 
if he is not a reckless off-handed fellow, he is at 
least a ruthless off-footed sort of an animal. 
We do not approve kicking the insolence out of 
ill-bred people. Insolence and malignity are 
deep-rooted diseases that cannot be touched by 
the toe of a boot ; and to think of inflicting 

fundamental injury on a man whose remarkable 
popularity (according to his own printed method* 
of mensuration) is about sixty miles id diamater 
(including thirty miles of Lake Huron and 
twenty miles of the Queen’s Bush), is prepos
terous, and shews the perverse propensities of 
Allen Cameron in a most unenviable light- But 
we like to give the devil his due, and therefore 
we think we are correct in stating that Allen 
Cameron is far too “ wide awake ” ever to have 
sold a single acre, or received a single shilling 
for Government Land. He glories in “ taking a 
raise” out of pomposity, and surly snapping 
curs, when ho meets them, and as he is net pro
verbial lor his truth-telling dispositions, he can 
invent a big story when he wishes to make mis
chief., I11 short, such is the nature of the man, 
that the person who is deceived by him must 
have a large inheritance of gullability. ^

We cannot boast like the practical experimen
talist of the Huron Gazette, that we are ” intim
ate ” with these new Townships on the Durham 
tWS . i/u. .. w vu., a-»*.*i apti&’Ùtc testimony of 
eye-witnesses,1 whose credibility would lose no
thing by being compared with hia “intimacy,” 
that so far from hundreds of sutlers having been 
a!luted into the Northern Desert by the crafty 
Allen Cjtmrron, tho, whole settlement of Kincar
dine consist of some six or sevefl shanties ! and 
the inhabitants of these were chiefly drawn 
thither by the Crown Lauds advertisement.

ments to office in our District have been made 
upon this principle. The appointment of a man 
to a public office who has neither head nor heart 
to perform the duties of Ihat office, is a sad bore 
tipon l|ie public ; and though it should be admit* 
ted that he was the best that could be got at 
that time and place, he is no less a bore on that 
account. We certainly think the appointment 
of a neelesa man as Postmaster, which is a very 
important office, must have been the wo* of 
necessity to the Government that appointed him, 
He never could be an object of choice, and sure
ly nobody could ever dream of recommending 
him. He must, therefore, be regarded as a ne- 

iry infliction of evil. We had recession 
lately to introduce the McGillivray Postmaster 
to public notice for the first time in hie li^ ; and 
we did so in the hope that he would improve 
under our wholesome tuition, but like most' 
others of the perverse children of disobedience, 
he has waxed worse. Nay, he has been render
ing evil for good—we intended to cure him of 
his negligence, and the negligence appears now 
to be converted into revenge. Since we last ad
monished Him, we have received several commu
nications informing us that he actually denied 
that the Huron Signal had arrived at his office 
by the Saturday Mail, and yet he delivered it to 
the subscribers on Monday or Tuesday, when it 
pleased himself, before another Mail had left 
Goderich. This is too bad Mr. Moody—but 
this is not the worst. We lately saw nineteen 
successive numbers of the Western Globe tied up 
in a bundle and forwarded to the Post Office in 
Hay. The papers were singly addressed to Mr, 
George McLeod, Ueborne, and by mistake of the 
publisher or the Lmdoa Post Master, were sent 
to McGillivray. Every body on the London 
Road knows Mr. McLeod, and knows that he 
lives beside the Hay Post Office. He is the Cor
oner in that locality, and is well known. We 
think there is something in the regulations for 
the guidance of Post Masters that binds Mr. 
Moody to forward to its proper destination by the 
first mail, every missent or misdirected letter or 
newspaper which may arrive at his office—and 
yet Mr. Moody in open defiance of the law al
lowed the misdirected Western Globe to remain 
in his lumber basket till it had accumulated to 
nineteen numbers', and then sent them in a pack
age nine miles further up the road to Hay ! Mr. 
McLeod of course refused to release them, and 
when we saw them, Mr. Murray, the Post Mas
ter of Hay was addressing them to the dead let
ter office! We will be bold to affirm that the 
negligence and stupidity of Mr. Moody occasions 
more employment to the dead letter office than is 
furnished by all the other Post Masters of-the Dis
trict. He says he had a brother in Ireland who 
got rich by attending to his own business, and 
xve aver that if he does not get rich he cannop 
lay the blame on hie attendance on the business 
of the Poet Office. But what we wish to ask is, 
will the Post Office authorities and the Legisla
ture allow publishers of Newspapers to be thus 
unconsciously robbed of their property, by crea
tures in office, whose utter stupidity should have 
confined them, for life, within the prccints of 
mere vegetation 7

SHORT ESSAYS FOR LITTLE BOYS.
NUJIBtR VIII.

men. But there are few Dr. Bowrings io the 
world, and the great majority of linguiste can 
talk yon deaf without communicating a single 
new idea. The substance of the whole discourse 
may be summed up in three five word*» "lam a 
learned mass.” The perpetual clicking motion 
ol a windmill proclaims in every revolution, “/ 
go round.” These three words express a “great 
fact” which is jest of aa much practical impor
tance to the human race aa the abstract fact of a 
man being able to apeak Greek and Latin he 
may teach others to speak Greek and Latin, but 
the practical utility of the thing is not increased 
by hie doing so.

The world is getting wearied and broke down 
by shams. It requires something tangible— 
something that will be productive of good. We 
want thought, ideas, action ; and were the time 
and money expended on Greek and Latin spent 
on a good substantial English education ; were 
the hundreds of young men who are hammered 
into literal stupidity by endeavoring to learn 
dead languages, instructed in the scientific 
branches of agriculture, mechanics, chemistry, 
political economy, human physiology, and the 
modern elements of moral philosophy, a great 
and glorious change would be speedily effected 
in the social character and condition of mankind. 
Education would then be what it ought to be, 
the means of civilizing and elevating our race.

Such a change can only be accomplished by 
great perseverance and energy. There are a 
host of prejudices, end a far stronger host of 
interests to contend against—but these will ulti
mately give way. The silver-smiths of Ephe
sus shouted “ Great is Diana of the Ephesians,1 
at the eame time acknowledging the baseness of 
their motive, “ by this we have our wealth / ”— 
But the silver-smiths were contending against 
truth, and consequently they were vanquished. 
Such must be the universal doom of error.— 
Many of the most -learned, most philosophies 
and most talented of the present age are writing 
and lecturing against the errors of what is called 
a “ classical education,” and their labours will 
not be in vain.

It is related of Wordsworth, Coleridge, and 
one of the Cottles, that in trying to unharness a 
hired horse with which they had been driving, 
they were unable to get off the collar,—after 
making repeated trials in turn, they gave it up 
as impracticable, declaring that the collar must 
have been put on when the horse was a foal, and 
that the head had now grown too large ever to 
allow it to come off! A servant-maid who had 
been amusing herself by watching their igno
rance and perplexity, stepped up and turning the 
collar took it ofE_ _The poets gazed at each other 
in astonishment, and Wordsworth, shaking his 
head, said, “I see, gentlemen, there are other 
kuuia ui useful knowledge iu the worid liiàii" 
poetry !” Now, these were learned men. It is 
probable they could have named the horse and 
the collar in Greek, and Latin, and German, and 
French, and English, but though they had re
peated the names in all these languages for a 
month, the collar would just have remained 
where it was, only for the practical knowledge 
displayed by the servant girl. So much for 
classical education.

The following gentl**-'on acted as Judges 
at the Exhibition

roa #ATTLB AMS I10B8BS.

Messrs. A)HN CAMPBELL, Zora,
WILLIAM SHIPLEY, London, 
ROBEST ROBSON, do
w.......... .................1 m*
S. FRYruuLE, s. BMthope, 
JOHN BlDNeit, Niweurl.

roe r..u froducb.
Meuir. L. COVTTENDEN, St. Miry, 

XVILLIAM GATES, Niwoun, 
M. HARRISON, St. Mary.

When the business of the day was over 83 
Gentlemen eat down to an excellent Dinner, 
prepared by mine host Mr. Samuel Frelia, 
and as the hour was late (5 o’clock), the party 
seemed to do themselves ample justice. The 
cloth being removed, the usual loyal and private 
toasts were given ; a number of choice songs 
were sung, which added greatly to the hilarity 
ot the evening. At a late hour the whole party 
separated, all delighted with the occasion which 
had called them together. The day was fine, 
and there was a good turn out of Cattle,—the 
judges allowed they were in better condition by 
far than what can be found in older settlements. 
As a proof of this assertion, I may state, that 
Twenty-three hundred dollars was left in St. 
Mary for Cattle sold to dealers, who had come 
from a distance. This certainly looks well in a 
place like this, when only six years ago, it was 
a dreary wilderness, seldom visited by the white

I may mention also that the first blast was 
taken (same day; in the new Foundry lately 
erected by Messrs. Burdock, Vetch & Co., aad 
as they are deteimined to sell their castings as 
cheap as they can be had in old establish
ments, it will be a great advantage to the set
tlers. *

Yours truly,
WILLIAM BARRON, Scc’y.

LONDON ROAD (BRANCH) AGRICUL
TURAL SOCIETY.
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THE MAN THAT KEKfS THE I’OST 
OFFICE.

Somebody, "long, long ago,” said that neces
sity has no law, which ie juét a short method of 
suymg, “ When you cannot do better you must 
just do as well as you can;” and we are charita
ble enough to suppose that many of the appoiht-

- LEARNING LANGUAGES.

The persons who have spent most time 
money in learning dead languages are a firing 
argument against the practice. Men are in 
reality great or superior just in proportion to 
their usefulness ; just in so far as they have con
tributed to the well-being of their fellow-crea
tures. And from the importance attached to a 
classickl education, we would be led to suppose 
that the physical happiness and intellectual im
provement of mankind had resulted, or were to 
result, from a knowledge of Greek and Latin.— 
But facts are opposed to this supposition. It 
cannot be denied that many of the discoveries 
in astronomy, in geography, in mechanics, in 
agriculture, in chemistry, and in other branches 
of natural philosophy which have been highly 
instrumental in promoting human happiness, 
resulted from men who had received a classical 
education. It must be admitted that much of 
the mental philosophy which has afforded facili
ties in elevating the moral and intellectual 
character of man, has been propounded by “ men 
of learning;” but did their superior knowledge 
of nature, and their practical application of that 
knowledge, emanate from their knowledge of 
Greek and Latin 7 I decidedly eny No. They 
were great practical men, not even in connection 
with their classical education, but in positive 
defiance of if. 9 Their usefulness or greatness 
sprung not from their knowledge of dead langua
ges ; it only made its appearance after they had 
discarded the unprofitable study of the world of 
words, or artificial sounds, and betook them
selves to the study of the living language of 
nature. What had Greek, or Latin, or Hebrew 
to do with improvements in agriculture, or madV 
nfacturcs, or commerce 7 Did the steam engin* 
or the spinning frame, or the power loom, or the 
railway, or the magnetic telegraph jump up out 
of the poetry of Virgil or Homer 7 Or did the 
improved methods of mental cultivation, the 
amelioration of criminal jurisprudence, the anti- 
slavery, anti-capital punishment, and peace soci
eties of modern times, result from the gladiato
rial brutalities, the lascivious obscenities, and 
systematic carnage of the Greeks and Romans 7 
I think not.

What have the great masters—the professors 
of language—done for mankind 7 They have 
taught Greek and Latin to thousands who taught 
them again, and to thousands more who spent 
years id acquiring them, merely that they might 
forget them : the evil only perpetuates itself 
without ever producing any good. The time 
and Study, reonirefl'ip l#»»rr>;,no> *}iphp l«nr 
absorb the energies of the brain, and enervate 
the mind, rendering it incapable of deep, practi
cal conceptions ; and hence the majority of 
classical scholars are more feeble thinkers than 
those who have Received only a fair English edu
cation. A great linguist is rarely a great man. 
Dr. John Bowring, the pupil of Jeremy Bentham, 
is an exception to this rule, and I am not aware 
of another ; but the practical greatness of Dr 
Bowring did not result from hie knowledge of 
nearlyall the written lannguagesin the world. He 
learns a strange language with almost as much 
ease as another man would learn a new song ; 
il is a natural power, and the exercise of it 
interferes but slightly with the legitimate action 
of hi* other superior talents which all have been 
energetically applied for the benefit of hie fellow-

A LIST OF PREMIUMS 
Jhcarded at the Blanshard (Branch) Jigri- 

cultural Society's Shotv, held at St. 
Mary, on Wednesday theélh day of Sep
tember, 1848.

CLASS FIRST—HORSES.
Best Mare and Foal —John Legg, £l 0 0 
2nd best —William Guest, 0 15 0 
Best 3 yrs old Colt—A W.German, 0 15 0 
2nd best —Daniel McLeariri, 0 10 0 
Best 2 years Co!t—Danl. McLcarin, 0 15 0 
2nd best —Pardou Fuller, 0 10 0 
Best 1 year Colt—C. Mitchell, 0 10 0 
2nd best —C. Mitchell, 0 10 0

CLASS SECOND—CATTLE.
Best aged Bull—Win. Noble, 1 0 0
2nd best —Samuel Robinson, 0 15 0
Best 3 years old Bull—J. Henderson 0 15 0 
Beet yearling do—Wr«t. Hopkins, 0 10 0 
2nd best —Henry Walten, 0 5 0
Best Cow and Calf—D. McLearin, 1 0 0 
2nd best —Thomas Skinner^ 0 ,10 0
Best Milch Cow, having had a calf

in 1848—Fardou Fuller, Ô 15 0 
2nd best — Wra. Noble, 0 10 0
Best 2 years old Heifer—T. Porter, 0 10 0 
2nd best —Thoe Shoebottom, 0 7 6 
Best yearling do—Thomas Skinner, 0 10 
2nd best —Joseph Oddie, 0 7 6
Best Fat Ox—W. P. Smith, 0 10 0
Best Fat Cow—Thomas Christie, 0 10 0 
Best Yoke of Oxen—D. McLearin, 1 0 0 
2nd best —W. Noble, 0 15 0
3rd best —Alex Robertson, 0 10 0
Best Yoke 5 years old Steers—John

Ediniston, 0 15 0
2nd bep| —James Aiken, 0 10 0
3rd beat —John Legg, 0 5 0
Best 2 years old do—T. Skinner, 0 10 0 
2nd best —Joseph Oddie, 0 5 0

CLASS THIRD-SHEEP AND IIOGS. 
Best aged Ram—Joseph Oddie, 0 15 0
2nd best^ —Wm. Elliot, 0 10 0
Best yearling Ram—Adam Oliver, 0 10 0 
Best Tup Lamb—John Edmiston, 0 10 0 
2nd best Henry Walten, 0 5 0
Best Pair of Ewes with Lambs by

their side—William Hunter, 0 15 0 
2nd best —Henry Walten, 0 10 0
Best single Ewe do-Adam Oliver, 0 10 0 
2nd best —William Hunter, 0 5 0
Best Pen (3) Fat Wethers or Ewes

—William Noble, 0 10 0 
2nd beet —Joseph Oddie * 0 6 0
Best Boar—William Hunter, 0 15 0 
2nd best —W. P. Smith, 0 10 0
Beet Sow—William Hunter, 0 15 0

CLASS FOURTH—GRAIN.
Best 2 bush.Fall Wheat—J. Jeklin, 0 10 0 
2nd best John Switzer, 0 5 0
Best 2 bush. Spring Wheat—Wm.

Hunter, 0 10 0
3nd best — W. P. Smith, 0 5 0

“? bttok. Barley—Jacob Lcgear, 0 10 0 i 
2nd best —William F. Smith, 0 6o| 
Best 2 bush. Oats—William Hunter, 0 7 6 
2nd best —John Henderson, 0 5 0
Bent 2 bush. Peas—S. Robinson, 0 10 0 
2nd best —Joseph Oddie, 0 6 0

CLASS FIFTH—DAIRY.
Best 16 lb§. Roll Putter—John

Edmiston, 0 7 6
2nd beet —Henry Walten, 0 6 0
Best Keg of Butter—Amos Doupe, 0 10 0 
2nd beet —C. (J. Sparling, 0 7 6
3rd best —Henry Walten, 0 6 0
Beet Cheese—John Lancaster, 0 10 0 
2nd best —Henry Walten, 0 7 6
3rd best —John Jeklin, 0 6 0
Best Maple Sugar—C. G. Sparling, 0 10 0 
2nd best —James Aiken, 0 76
3rd best —John Edmiston, 0 6 0
Best 10 yds Cloth—C> G. Sparling, 0 10 0

The Fourth Exhibition of the London Road 
Branch Agricultural Society, held at Mr. Joseph 
Quick’s Tavern, on Thursday the 28th day of 
September, where the following Premiums were 
awarded :—
Best Brood Mare and Foal—James

Blair £10 0
2nd best, —James Murray 0 15 0
3rd best, —Thomas Row (cliff, 0 10 0
Best 2 years old Filley—James Balk will 0 12 6 
2nd best, —John Daily, 0 8 0
3rd best,—Been proved since to be bou’ht

and not long enough in possession, 0 6 0 
Best 2 years'old Colt—James Biaii*i 0 12 
2nd best —John Westicoit, o 8 0
3rd best, », —Robert Bellt y- 0 S O
Ii-* • A-.U.i C.v. •Tl.v.jv-.t H .:D. I ij U
2nd best —Richard Bissett,
3rd best —Matthew Rodgers
Best 2 years old Heifer—Jas. A gins 
2nd beet —Thomas Hedden
3rd best —William Elder „ „ „
Best 1 year old Heifer—Geo. Wesiicott 0 12 6
2nd best —James Whiteford 0 8 0
3rd best —James Whiteford
Best Bull —James Whiteford
2nd beat —James Bissett
3rd best —William Elder
Best 1 year old Bull—George McLeod 
2nd beet —James Murray
3rd best —James Bissett
Best Yoke of Oxen—Thomas Colins 
2nd beet —George Webber
Best Yoke of three yeas old Steers 

—George McLeod 
2nd beet —Thornes Larnb
Best Yoke two years old Steers—Robert

0 15 0 
0 10 0 
0 12 6 
0 8 0 
0 6 0

0 6 0 
1 10,0 
1 2 6 
0 15 0 
1 0 0 
0 15 0 
0 10 0 
0 10 0 
0 7 6

7 a
5 0

Anderson 0 7 6
2nd best —James Bissett 0 5 0
Beet Bam —James Murray 0 15 ft
2nd best —Richard Balk will 0 12 6
3rd beet —William Elder 0 8 U
Best Ram Lamb—R. Balk will 0 7 6
2nd beat —R. Lamb 0 5 .0
Beat Pen of two Ewes that raised Lambs

0 15 0 
0 12 6 
0 7 6 
0 7 6 
0 6 0 
0 5 0 
6 12 6 
0 7 6 
0 5 0 
0 12 6 
0 7 6 

5 0 
7 6 
5 0 
2 6 
7 6 
5 0 
2 6

0

this year—James Murray 
2nd best —James Bissett
3rd best —Thomas Lamb
Beat two Ewe Lambs—James Murray 
2nd best —William Elder
3rd beat —James'Murray
Best Boar —Robert Bell
2nd beat —William May
3rd best —William Sanders
Beat Sow—William Sanders 
2nd beat —John Westicott
3rd best —Thomas Rowtcliff „
Beat 25 lbs. Salt Butten—Robt. Paterson 0 
2nd best —George McLeod 0
3rd beat —James Blair 0
Best 25 lbs. of Cheese—John Anderson 0 
2nd best —Matthew Rodgers 0
3rd best —James Murray 0
Beat 2 bushels of Fall Wheat—Hugh

Balkwill 0 10 0
2nd Best —William May 0 7 6
3rd best .. Richard Balkwill 0 50
Beat 2 bush Spring Wheat...William 
„ , 8we:t 0 10 0
2nd best —No merit 0 7 6
3rd best - —No merit 6 5 0
Best 2 bushels of Barley—Robert Pat

terson 0 7 6
2nd best —William Smith 0 6 0
3rd best —George Webber 0 5 0
Best 2 bush, of Oats—Wm. Sweet 0 5 0 
2nd best —George Webber 0 3 9
3rd best —Thomas Lamb 0 2 fi
Best 2 bush, of Peas—John Mitchell 0 5 0 
2nd best —James Blair 0 3 9
3rd best —William May Q 2 6
Best 2 bush, of Corn in cub.. ,R. Biseet 0 5 0 
2nd best —John Hicks 0 2 6
Best 10 yards of Domestic Manufactured

Cloth—James Barber 0 7 6
2nd best —John Aadereon 0 5 0
Best pair Domestic made Blankets

—John Anderson 0 5 0
2nd best —Thomas Lamb 0 6 9
Best 10 yards Flannel—James Barber 0 5 0 
2nd best —None shown 0 19

WILLIAM SANDERS, Sec’y.

PREMIUMS
Awarded by the Huron District Agricultural 

Society for the year 1848, for Potatoes and 
Turnips.

For the best Acre of Potatoes—John
Salkeld. £0 15 0

2nd best do —Mrs. Dunlop 0 10 0
3rd beat do —Harvey Brace 0 7 6

F or the best Acre of Turnips—Thomas 
! Cooper 0 15 0
2nd best do —John Hunter 0 10 0
3rd best do —John Salkeld 0 7 6

Prizes awarded for Ploughing ;—
Best—Wm. Willson (farm servant to

Geo: Brown, Jr., Eeq. £1 10 0
2nd do—Joseph Salkeld, son of Mr. Joo.

Salkeld, fanner 1 5 0
3rd do—Henry Ford, farmer 0 17 6
4th do—Peter McDougald, farmer 0 15 0

JUDGES or POTATOES AND TURNIPS.

DAVID CLARK, Esq.
JOHN ANNAND, Esq.
ROBERT MODERWELL, Eaq

JUDGES FOR PLOUGHING.

JOHN RANKIN, Eeq.
ALEX. HAMILTON, Eaq 
THOS. LAMB, Eeq. .
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MY BiàfH DAY.

And I have lived to eee and hail 
Another niuth pay or Ocroxr»,

To re-peruR* life*» checquer’d tale.
With rumination» calm and eolter 

This '• the fre ami fortieth time *
My n*f»l Hay hue deign’d to trace me ;

And now within a for, étrange clime 
The shadows of the past embrace me.

The past is gone—and yet its dreams 
Are fondly flattering before me ; 

lie joys*, and loves*, and fnendtihips* fctdrmB" 
Like Northern lights are flitting o’er me. ' 

Anon a dark, a gloomy clonkl
Conics o’er the sunshine of my gladness ; 

And young love’s tomb and friendship's shroud 
Surround me with the pall ofeadneee.

The memories of my own lov’d land,
The spirits of youth’s joyful morning ;

Tire bounding heart—the helping hand, 
Affection’s matron tones of warning ;

The hill—the glen—the stream—the grove— 
The moonlit eve—the virgin blushes—

The vow—the kiss—the dream of love,
One mournful week before me rashes.

I've liv’d, and lov'd, and hop’d, and sigh’dr-^ 
Have boriid l1irbufletinp:e of pnssiom 

Have bought with folly, and defied 
The frowns and sneers of giddy fashion.

" My head is grey, but not with years,”
'Tis silver’d o’er with toil and sorrow ; 

llegrct. deep thought, and griefs, and fears. 
Have wreath'd my brow with many a fur-

l have not cringed before the «proud,
•I've brav’d the bigot and oppressor,

I've scorn'd the vices of the crowd, 
ft .rid" dared the haughty hold aggressor ; '

'Hie frown of wealth.— tin» sneer of pride « 
May greet me, but can ne’er undo me,

My poverty grows side by bide,
And like my age, clings closer to me.

And yet I'm gay—I feel alive, *
My heart is lull of faith and feeling,

Almost as warm at forjLy-fict,
Ah when y..u^Wj)>asioos all were thrilling; 

And true hearts love mekar,d the hand 
( h holy.friendship btiljl is war., me,

While vo ces from my own lov'd land 
At intervals are sent to cheer me.

' j" < true, youth’s hallow’d scenes are gone, 
And youth itself ie gone for ever ; 

lint fancy hears sweet (Sarnock’e tone 
In murmurs of the Maitland river ;

Mi c untiy's accents still I hear,
AiTd while th-'V hirtli-ihty^Aisingsgather 

I'll pay, on earli rcturnihg.-ycar,
—V Wn»UJ.f?fvfbcr_________

T, MvcqcF.ru
C-J-iriv!', 9th Oct., 1648.

MEETING OF PARLIAMENT.
The Official Gazette of Saturday last announ

ces the formal prorogation of Parliament to the 
Ifilli proximo, but it is understood that it will be 
called together for the despatch of business on 
of about the 20th < f the same month.

The present Section will be the most impor- 
tnt that the Parliament ol Canada baa yet bel l, 
whether we regard the number and character of 
i.:it public measures to be brought forward, or 
the industry and ability exerted in their prepara
tion. — (ilube.

VUlT*There has been a mighty amount of ru
inous a, n:idlf'ivinjs and running to and fro on

».ac of liiosc abortions of nature wiiich are ironi- 
c dly called “ti’cntluncu 1'* It appears that the 
annual had been missing at feeding time, which 
was the prily occasion on which bis importance 
, >uld be felt; and a strict search w as immediate
ly act on foot, but up to the moment of going to 
press the search lias been unavailing. 11c was 
an ultra loyalist, and would even have celebrated 
and h -noted her Majesty’s birth-day by Siting 
drunk—and yet it is strongly suspected that he 
hi 1 4‘tfwn fed” himself to tlie neighbouring 
U- puldic, after first having annexed to his own 
person a few hundred poun is of bpne«t people’s 
money ! We w ill notice the affair to-ire fully in

bouncing them. In fact this action of the 
Government, has been but an effort to make 
the duties upon imports and other sources 
ofotir revenue available before they were 
collected.

Wo have seen it stated by some writers, 
that these Debentures soon become of a de
preciated value. This could only h«vt bet n 
efTrc’rd in our opinion, by mi<tropresenta- 
tions to the holders. For surely the Gov
ernment are receiving them in payment, ns 
wcil as paying with ibym, nnd certainly as 
a secure investment, they are equal to any 
stock, and at least as easily convertible into

would refuse them at par, in payment of a 
debt, and certainly Debentures, or obliga
tions which can be so applied, cannot, he a 
vicious currency ; but in default of other, 
must bo deemed serviceable and gotid. 
can see no reason why these Debentures or 
Notes, should not pass current at par ; see
ing that they daily increase in value, and we 
should bo loth to suppose that there was 
any reason for proposing a discount upon 
them, tinder any circumstances. In short 
we think the Government was fully warran
ted in issuing the Debentures.—Belleville 
Intelligencer, ( Tory.)

TEMPER A NCR.

Mr. C. D. Church, a regular Washingto
nian, has given three lectures hero on the 
subject of Temperance, lie is a great ge
nius, and his whole soul and body are thrown 
into the cause which ho-fedvocales. lie is 
argumentative, full of facts and anecdotes, 
and through the whole so very feeling and 
sympathetic that it must., indeed bo a heart 
of adamant that does not melt under his 
ingenious and powerful efforts. lie is with 
other good qualities for his business, an ex
cellent singer, and while addressing his 
audience he stops frequently in the course 
iff the.lrcfure and sings something appro
priate ; lids has a thrilling effect, chaining, 
as it were, his anilichôô and enlisting all the 
better feelings of the heart in behalf of the

His efforts here have won for him univer
sal apnlau»p, and the impression produced in 
behalf of the great and good subject of 
Temperance cannot be otherwise than last
ing. Mr. Church lias dono what no other 
man has been nh!c to do in this town,which 
was to draw out to hi3 meetings those en
gaged in the traffic.

‘ Whether they went homo resolved to 
abandon the business we know not, but that 
• hey left the meeting more enlightened—on 
the subject of Temperance, and with better 
Ivclings towards the cause and its advocates 
wo have no doubt.

Mr. Church goes from this to Toronto, 
where he is to lecture to-morryryv evening. 
Should he continue his .labors in the pro
vince aAioason, it would bo the moans of 
giving .the causa a iturt ahead ; and it is 
much needed at thu present.—.Xewcastle

Épine being nearly diSIBcmieu, 
child having never reached hçr grandfather's 
house* it would appear that the murder bad 
been committed about two o’clock in the 
Afternoon. A dark stain,« as froifi a hand 
grasp across the thorax, would seem to in
dicate that the ruffian had seized her by the 
throat \vitb~one hand, w hile wuh the other 
he had edtfeavorcd to sever the head from 
behind ; the chile’# thumbs were both cut, 
apparently in the impotent attempt to de
fend her neck from tho butchering knife.— 
to add to tho horrorg of this appalling tra
gedy*, it it1 the decided opinion of the medi- 
eal gentlemen present at the fiost *

GOVERNMENT DEBENTURES.

In looking ovor tho official Gazelle, wc 
fhnd that the number of Debenture?, issued 
by the Government appears* to increase, 
u ith every publication of tho Issue. This 
Ins induced us to take tho subject into cun- 
r-deration. Mutters of this kind should be 
discussed, without reference to tho party 
that proposes them; Tor of all the delicate 
points, the financial department of tho conn 
try is tho most delicate ; and a country may 
•pevilily be ruined bv an imprudent act in 
this department. \Vv do not conceive that 
it is the object of the Conservative Frees or 
tho party either, to do anything in opposi
tion that would lead to tho injury of tho 
lTovinct*, merely because tho act proposed, 
emanated from tho ranks of our opponents ; 
such opposition wo should denominate fac 
tiuue. It is for this reason that wc sit down 
to calmly consider the propriety, or impro
priety of tho step taken by the present Go- 
vxtfnmenl, in issuing Debentures.

It is our opinion* after mature reflection, 
that the Government has dono right. De
mands of a pressing nature were made upon

and tho Government was compelled to 
moot them.—The Provincial Chest was ex
hausted,—tho Government could not allow 
itsc.l tu bo declared Bankrupt, it must pre
pare ti> moot pressing necessities. In such 
a enre it was compelled to retort to its 
credit ; and it d.d not come into tho Market 
with its Debentures, uneuetained by certain 
prospects, for their redemption at maturity. 
This being tlio/iase, wo conceive that the 
public intcrcs/s have been better studied by 
tho issue of the Debentures, than by'a dec
laration on the part of tho Government that 
it was without available fund or resources, 
and that the pubftc creditor must seek his 
remedy, tho best way he could, for that the 
Government could not meet its engage 
meats. This latter stop was to bo avoided 
under every consideration, and really the 
simple course, of issuing these Debentures, 
hearing interest, does not appear to ua to 
possess any very serious objections under 
thu circutnalancod. Wo have no hesitation 
in saying, that had not tho Govern
ment done as it has, or had it not made eve
ry effort to sustain tho credit of tho Prov
ince, and to pay those who needed their pay, 
wo should not have boon backward in dc-

Dkatii Fcenes ofRkmarkablk Persons. 
Mary, Scotland's frail, beauty, met the 
‘‘gjoomy king"' with a degree of resolution 
not to be expected from lier misfortunes, 
so numerous were they—deserted by every 
friend except her little dug.

!S r T. Afore remarked to the executioner, 
by w hose hands he was to perish, that the 
scaffold was extremely weak; “ I pray you, 
friends, pee me up safe,” said he, “and for 
my coming down, let mo shift for myself."

Chaucer breathed Ins last while composing 
a ballad. His last production is called, “A 
ballad made by Geoffrey Chaucer on the 
death 1 eJ, laying in groat pain.”

“ I could wish this tragic scene 'was 
over,” said Quin, the aclor; “ but I hope to 
go through it wrh becoming dignity.”

Petrarch was found dead in his library,
-i" n*_' nv'r a book.

• J! . w n ù\ ii.g, ordered his a?
t n lints to remove him,1 and place him be- 

, fore the window, that be might look upon 
his garden, ami gladden his eyes with the 
night of nature. How ardent an admirer 
bo was. of nature, is poetically told in “Zim- 
mcrman’XSnlJtudc.”

l’opc nils us he found Sir Godfrey Knel- 
Icr, (when he visited him a few days prior 
to bis end,) silling up and forming plans for 
his monument. His vanity was conspicu
ous even in death !

Warren has remarked that Chcstrrfl Id’s 
go J-brcrding only left him with death!—r 
“Give Drystlalo a chair,” said he to his 
valet, when that person was announced.

Bayle, when dying, pointed to tho placb 
when*his proof sheet was deposited.

Clarendon's pen dropped from Ins hand 
when ho was seized with palsy, which put 
an end .to his existence.

Bede died while in the act of dictating.
Roscommon, when expiring, quoted from 

his own translation of Dies Ira?.
Haller, feeling his pulse, said “ tho artery 

ceases to beat,” and immediately died.
Whdn tho priest whom Alfieri had been 

prevailed on to see, came, ho requested him 
lo call tomorrow:

‘.‘Death, I trust, will tarry four-and 
twenty hours. ’

Nelson's last words were,‘‘Toll Collings- 
wood to bring*tho fleet to anchor.”—Re
ligious Herald.

From the Guelph Herald, of 26th September. 
BARBAROUS MURDER.

Tho annals of crime narrate few moro 
daring, cold-blooded and savago. murders, 
tliau the one it. this week becomes our un
pleasant task to record.

' Margaret Wood, daughter of Mr. Joseph 
Wood, Jr., Farmer, 1st con. Township of 
Erainosa, about ten miles distant from 
Giiclph—a girl of the ago of ten years and 
six months—had been for sumo time past 
in the almost daily habit of passing from her 
father's house to the residence of her grand
father. Mr. Robert Scott, farmer, Township 
of Nichol, for tho humane purpose of vjsit- 
mg an undo who was sick. Tho d/stfence 
between tho two houses is about twtrm.i/cs, 
half a milo of the road being a track through 
tho wood. Last Saturday -ho left home 
about half after ono o’clock, P. M., on her 
customary pious errand, and not having re
turned at dark her father went in search of 
her ; but it appears followed a different path 
from tho one she had pursued. About half- 
past 11 o'clock the mother, much alarmed 
at the -continued absence of husband and 
child, called at tho residence of a neighbor, 
Mr. Win. Armstrong, who immediately 
proceeded with her in search of the missing 
one ; and to their tmspoakablo horror, they 
soon discovered tho body of the murdered 
and brutally violated girl, about three-quar
ters of a mile from her father’s 'hoûse, near 
the contero of tho small wood before men
tioned, and immediately in tho direct path to 
her grandfather's—(lie neck cut across be
hind, and that so deeply as to have penclra- 
tod the spinal cord, the upper section of tho

examution, that the violation was commit
ted after death.

The body of the unfortunate girl having 
been removed to tho house of. her parents, 
an express was forwarded to Guelph on 
Sunday morning, and the Coroner (Dr. Or
ton,) accompanied by Dr. Clarke, immedi
ately proceeded to the spot, and at noon 
held an inquest, w hen, after the examina
tion of several witnesses, nothing having 
been elicited tending to bring home the per
petrator of the crimes to any particular 
individual, tho inquest was adjourned to 
Wednesday, at 2 o'clock, P. M.

Yesterday afternoon, a person who was 
known to have been in tho vicinity of the 
spot about the time the murder waa com
mitted, was arrested and brought into this 
town, and was in the evening examined by 
the Coroner and committed to jail to abide 
tho result of the inquest. We believe wc 
shall beet subserve the ends of justice by 
refraining to state what further circumstan
ces may have come to our knowledge until 
alter the Coronet's jury ► hajl haye returned 
their verdict. The public may rest assured 
that the constituted authorities of the dis
trict will use every exertion to bring to 
condign punishment the perpetrator of this 
diabolical act. We almost shudder to think 
that tins is now the third murder that has 
taken pince in Jhis thinly-peopled county 
within the last eighteen months. God 
grant wc my never have to record another.

BY THIS MORNING’S MAIL.
ARRIVAL OF THE CAMBRIA !

Seven Dai's Later from Europe.
New York, Oct. C, 1818.

The steamer Cambria arrived at Halifax 
on Weneedav at eleven o’clock, left yester
day at one o’clock, and arrived at Boston 
at 9| A. M. to-day.

Continental Politics continue lo produce 
an unfavourable influence on commerce.— 
Uncertainty as to the future pervades the 
public mind. Graduel "diminution in busi
ness Jn the manufacturing districts, and 
prices receding. The feeling pervading 
Manchester market on Tuesday xvas more 
gloomy than for some weeks past. It was 
thought that tho factories would again have 
rec'itnso to short time. The continuance 
of depression notwithstanding the ratifica
tion, of the.armistice between Denmark and 
Prussia, by the National Assembly at 
Frankfort. In Liverpool, the same state of 
things prevails.

Iklland.—Same as last advices. Trou
bles were declared to partake of social and 
not political character. * Fighting bands 
continue encamped on tho mountains, oc
cupying formidable positions, defying the 
military. ,

Duhefiy arid other leaders are still with 
the people.

In Frankfurt a sanguinary insurrection
broke out on Sunday. 30 barricades were 
erected throughout the city, and defended 
with desperate courage, by tho people.— 
The revolt was not suppressed at last ac
counts. Loss of life considerable.

In Saxony, a revolt occurred at Chcmm^ts 
on tho lllli. Barricades were erected by 
the operatives who attacked the troop?, but 
were overcome.

Vtedflta has again been tho scene of froeh 
bloodshed, and still continues in a most dis
tracted.state.

Local disturbances have taken pi? u 
Hamburg.

Hungarian affairs were moro conflicting.
The mediation of Franco and England in 

Italy, caused suspension of hostilities. A 
resumption of arms was feared.

The army of tho Alps was to bo reduced 
ono half.

The King of Naples has prorogued Par
liament. Tho greatest alarm and anxiety 
are felt for tho issue of hostilities. Tho 
French oppose further efforts of Naples to 
subjugate Sicily.

Paris, Thursday, 21 st P. M.
Tho London Globe says that general 

gloom pervades tho public mind, from fears 
that Cavaignac and tho Assembly would 
fail to establish a Republic.

A military conspiracy and conflicts were 
apprehended by the friends of order. The 
low state of tho Trcas iry, and tho difficulty 
in collecting taxes, had a tremendous effect 
on tho Bourse. Cavaignac enjoys the con
fidence of his friends and tho government,as 
a firm advocate of order and good govern-

Nbw York, 7th Ocl. 2}, P. M.
Additional news, per Cambria, to the la

test moment.
True bills wfcro found against O’Brien, 

McManus, and O'Donnell. The trials of
O'Bri'n " **• ' Mo^hor nrn nrr rrrOKfljncr. The
lion. Baron Paike, an Engliah Judge, was 
to bo sent over to watch the trial of C. J. 
Duffy, to be tried by Oyer and Terminer ;— 
uncertain whether the charge will bo high 
treason or felony ; banishment is believed to 
bo tho punishment.

The excitement in Paris was hourly in
creasing, matters appeared to bo at a crisis. 
Louis Napoleon had not arrived. The re
port that he had left London, on his way to 
tho French capital, prevails so strongly that 
crowds of his excited admirers continued to 
congregate arouud the Assembly.

England, France, and Austria have agreed 
that tho city of Venice shall remain free and

six weçke. ~
Cavaignac would Del oppose Louie Napo

leon taking hie seat in the Assembly, as a 
precautionary measure. Large bodies of 
troops have been removed tow.^jg the cap
ital to prevent another insurrection. g0me 
case» of ordinary cholera had created alatu. 
Quiet bad been restored in Frankfort, 

Accounts from Vienna one day later had 
reached Paris. The city was tranquil. The 
difficulty with Hungary tie considered to be
amicably settled.

A sanguinary insurrection has taken place 
at Siam, Dutch East Indies.

Lord George Bontwick was reported to 
have died suddenly on tho 21st September, 
at hie father’s residence.

Liverpool Markets.—The corn market 
is firm, occasioned by the delay of arrivals. 
Indian corn 35s a 37s ; meal, 19s. Wheat 
8e a 9s per 70 lbs ; sweet Flour, 33s a 33s 
6d ; sour, 29s a 30s per bbl. Weather 
continued fine during the week for securing 
the balance of tho harvest, and ripening the 
potatoe crop. Fears of a deficiency, and 
of large importations much less than a 
week or so since. Consols 86) a 86), clo
sing at tho first price.

More Fiohtino !—We learn that there 
was another fight on tho Suspension Bridge 
on Saturday, in which clubs, stones, and 
guns, were, quite freely used. One man 
was severely injured, and a portion of the 
bridge torn up. It would bo well for the 
parlies concerned in this controversy to 
await the decision of the !aW in the prem
ises, and not resort to violence, which can 
only increase the difficulties already exist
ing. \Vo understand that there is much 
excitement in the vicinity, and strong 
threats made of destroying tho wholo struc
ture.—liuJJ'alu Com. Jidv.

Fearful Ravages of tub Cuolbra in 
Egypt and Smyrna.—Since the first ap
pearance of the cholera in Egypt, 20,000 
people had died of it. At Smyrna, at the 
latest date—August 29th—the deaths were 
100 per day.

DISTRICT OF HURON, \ DÏ virtue of 
To Wit.: S'"8 w.rlt

Attachment issued out of Her Majesty s 
Court of Queen's Bench and to me directed 
against the Real Eatate as well as Personal 
of Benjamin B. Eby, an absconding or uvn 
cealed Debtor at the suit of William Fred 
~i< k McC lloch, for the sum of Twenty- 
six bounds Eleven shillings and Three 
pence, l *ave siexed all the Real Estate of 
the said Benjoin B. Eby, and unless the 
said Benjamin b. Eby return within the ju
risdiction of the said Court and put in bail 
to the action within lbre% calendar months, 
or cause the said claim to be discharged, all 
the Real Estate of the said Benjamin B. 
Eby, or so much thereof.as may be neces 
sary will be held liable for tho payment 
benefit, and satisfaction of the said claim.

jno. McDonald,
Sheriff Huron District.

Sheriff's Office, /
Goderich, 4th October, 1848. y 36-13w

NOT I C E.

TORONTO MARKET.

Monday, Oct. 9, 1848. ,
Supplies of Wheat from farmers continue 

to arrive freely, and they arc bought aft 
once at current rates; the best samples of 
fa!! wheat bringing 4s 6d per bushel of 60 
lbs., and ordinary merchantable from 4s to 
4s 3d. Flour, millers' extra superfine, in 
bags, retails at £1 5s per 196 lbs; and far
mers’ fine at £1 a £1 2s 6d. We hear of 
no trade transactions. The prices paid for 
other articles of produce are, Ryq, 3a per 
60 lbs; Barley, 2s per bushel of 48 lbs; 
Pease, 2s per bushel of 60 lbs; Oats, Is Id 
a Is 3d per buehr1 f 34 lbs. Potatoes, 2s 
6d per bushel for best quality.

Mon)p<al, Monday, Oct. 9.
Sales of Flour at £8s to 28s 6d for best 

brands. Some sales sour at 27s 6d.— 
Wheat, best samples offered at 5s 9d a 5s 
lOd, but no sales. Some red sold at 5s 3d. 
Peas 3a 6d per minot. Ashes, 29a 6d for 
Pots and 29s to 29s 3d for' PearTa. IE*, 
change IX)).

- B i r 11).
In Godrrich on the’ 7th instant, Mrs. John 

Allen, of a eon.

HU HON DISTRICT
AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY.
r|'IIE Exhibition" of EULLF.D CLOTH, 

* and other Woolen Manufactures, being 
postponed for one month, the same will 
ta» 'ace at the exhibition rooms of Mr. 

V (Huron Hotel) on Tuesday tho 
mstsnt, at noon.
» R. ti. CUNNINGHAME, 

Secretary.
Goderich, 10th Ocl. 1848. 37

CAUTION.
riMIE Public are hereby cautioned against 

trusting my Wife ANN PRINLA, as 
she has left my house and protection with 
out just cause of complaint,—I shall there
fore pay no debts of hur contracting from 
this date.

JOHN PRINLA.
Goderich, Oct. 12, 1848. 4v\37

> LUMBER.
rIMIE Subscriber has on hand a large 

quantity of
SAWN PINE LUMBER,

of various dimensions, which he will sell on 
the most Reasonable Terms for CASH, or 
for WHEAT and PORK, at Market prices.

He would also request all those indebted 
either by Note or Book Account to Messrs. 
Bhbwster U Smart, through hie Agency, 
to call immediately and settle with him and 
avoid unnecessary costs.

JOHN McDONALD, Carpenter, 
Lighthouse-street.

Goderich, 13th Oct. 1848. 37

FARM FOR SALE.
rilO BE BOLD by private bargain, Lot No 
-1- 23. on the 5th Concession of Goderich 

in; _ :y.. t>° r *.*,*!.r' . : J ur..
under cultivation ; ten acres are newly under
brushed and ready for chopping. The land ia of 
excellent quality and well watered. There is a 
good substantial log Dwelling House on it, and 
one acre of superior fruit trees in bearing condi
tion. And ae the proprietor is desirous of enter
ing into other business, he will dispose of it on 
moderate terms. One-half of the price will be 
REQUIRED DOWN, and the other half in 
three equal annual instalments.

IT For further particulars, apply at this Office, 
or to the Proprietor on the premises.

GEORGE ELLIOTT, Junior. 
Goilerich, 1.1th Oct., 1848. 37lf

Dr. p. a. McDougall,
AN bo consulted at all hours, at the 
British Hotel, ( Lancastkr's ) 

Goderich, Sept. 13th, 18*48. 33-

T1IE Directors of the Huron District Build
ing Society will dispot-e of one or more 

Half Shares of £50 each, at the British Hotel, 
Goderich, on SATURDAY the 7th of October 
next, at 7 o’clock, P. M.

By order,
TIIOMAS KYDD, 

Secretary.
Goderich, 26th Sept., 1848. 35

FO UN D,
ON FRIDAY, the 22nd inst., on the 

Beach of Lake- Huron, about twenty 
mile. North of Goderich,
A JOLLY BOAT, PARTLY DAMAGED.

The owner is requested to prove proper
ty, and settle with the subscriber.

MURDOCK McGREGOR. 
Ash field, 25th Sept. 1848. 3135

Last Call ! Last Call ! Last Call !

ALL persons indebted to D. MANLEY & 
Co., or to ISAAC C. SHANTZ. will bave 

an opportunity of paying the respective amounts 
to William Cossly, on the 4th and 5ih of Oc
tober next, at the HURON HOTEL, Goderich, 
after which time the Bailiff will call upon all de
faulter», as further time cannot be given.

WILLIAM COSSEY. 
Timothy Seed, taken inpayment at the high

est Market Price.
1st September, 1848. / 34

NOTICE.
LOOK OUT Fy# squalls ! ! !

ALL Persons ikdeb/ed to the Subscriber ei
ther by Note ouBook Account, are reques

ted to call and settle immediately, or their Notes 
and Apcounts^will be placed in the hands of the 
Cierkfof the CourcfiMxplIection forthwith.

SHARP.
Goderich. 34-

CAME into the enclosure of the subscriber.
Lot No. 7, first C’orioeesion, East Colborne, 

some time in July last, a Steer CALF, (year
ling), red and white. Any person owning said 
Calf are requested to prove properly, pay charg
es, and take it awav.

HENRY PENNY-BAKER. 
Sept. 20th, 1848 . 34

CASH FOR WHEAT.
rpHE Subscriber hereby intimates that he 

has now on terms of lease and part 
ownership, the entire nhanagement of- the 
Goderich Mills, and that he is prepared to 

cash for any quantity of oood merchant
able Wheat at the said Mills; provi ed the 
same bo delivered there in t.me for manufac
ture before tho close of the navigation.

WM. PIPER.
GoDERtcn Mills, )

September 5th, 1848. \ 32tf

CASH FOR SAW-LOGS
AND SAWING DONE ON SHARES,

rpHE Subscriber will pay rash at the 
Goderich Mills for Good Black t berry 

Saw-Logs, and will saw any other descrip
tion of good Saw-Logs for any parties on 
shares.

WM. PIPER.
GoDREtcn Mills, ?

September 5th, 1848. $ 82tf

STRAY E D,

FROM the premises of the subscriber. No. 1„ 
11th Conceeeion of Colborue, u Yellowish 

colored OX, muly, with a stripe of white down 
hfo back,—he had on a bell, and is rising seven 
years old. Anv information which may lead to 
the recovery of him will bè li’>erally rewarded 
by CHRISTOPHER STEWART.

Colborne, 14th Sept. 1849. 33-

NOTICE. »

THE next sittings of the DIVISION 
COURT will be held at the gaol, God 

erich, on Saturday the 7th dav of October 
next, A. F. MORGAN,

Clerk 1st Division Court. 
Goderich, Sept. 6th, 1848. 32tf

ADVERTISEMENT.
^FHE Subscribers in acknowledging the 
-L liberal patronage which they have re

ceived during their residence in Goderich, 
would respectfully request the immediate 
settlement of all accounts due to the firm, 
•s they close their books from this date.— 
Attention to this notice will save costs.

T. GILMOUR fc CO.
Goderich, 8th Sept., 1848. 32tf

DISSOLUTION
OF COPARTNERSHIP.
rîMIE Cop.'utjrtiship heretofore existing

between the undersigned (under t!i ■ 
firm, of Gooding and Lancaster, Innkeep
ers,) is this day dissolved by mutual con
sent.

J. K. GOODING,
J. LANCASTER.

The business will be continued, and all 
outstanding accounts due by and to thu 
firm will-be settled by tho underMgimd.

J. LANCASTER.
Goderich, 5th Sept., 1818. 32if

TMIE Subscriber begs leave to imw,».
Fanners and the public in general, that 

he will sell BOOTS and SHOES cheaper, 
for cash, than they can be purchased else
where in this country. Intending pur
chasers are requested to call and examine 
lor themselves, at his Shop *»n Lighthouse 
s'rcet, near the British Hotel.

He has also a Horse, Waggon and Har
ness, which he will sell cheaper than the
cLeUl'C“- N. CLARK.

Goderich, Sept. 1, 1848. 31tf

N O T ICE.
A LL persons indebted to BREWSTER 

*«• & SMART, through the agency of 
the Subscriber, are requested to settle their 
accounts immediatly either with him or 
with Mr. George Frazer, Goderich, and 
save costs.

J. K. GOODING. 
Goderich, 8th Sept., 18 48. 32tf

F ARMERS* I N N ,
STRATFORD,

BY TIIOMAS DOUGLASS.

THE Subscriber (front Galt) has lately 
rented the above well established INN 

ami HOTEL in tho West end of Stratford, 
from the proprietor and late occupant, Mr. 
John Sherman ; and he begs to say that ho 
will endeavour to see the Public and Trav
ellers well accommodated, and their com
forts attended to. He has good Stabling, 
and an attentive Hostler. His Bar is well 
supplied with Wines and Liquors.

THOMAS DOUGLASS. 
Stratford, March 1, 1848. 7m3

FARMERS look at this.
rpiIE cheapest BOOTS and SHOES of 

i*- good quality ever offered for sale in 
this District. The subscriber in leaving 
Goderich returns his sincere thinks for the 
support he received while in business here, 
and now offers for sale the remainder of his 
stock, comprising in Boots and Shoes about 
three hundred pairs, at about one half the 
usual prices current here; call and see.— 
All those indebted to him either by note or 
book account, will please call and settle 
immediately and save costs-.

GILBERT PORTE.
Goderich, Sept. 1, 1818. 31 if

J. K. <; O O I) I N G ,
AUCTIONEER,

VlfILL attend SALES in any part of the 
District, on reasonable Terms. Ap

ply at the British Hdlet.
Goderich, Nth Sept. 1848. S3—

I. LEWIS,
LA IV, c Ji A y C A U V. A X 7) 

CONVEYANCING.
June, 1849. GODERICH

THE MONTREAL TRANSCRIPT

COMMERCIAL ADVERTISER.

IS Published every Tuesday, Thursday 
and Saturday, at the Loto Price of 

TWELVE SHILLINGS per annum, pay
able intariably in advance.

Tho Transcript is printed on a sheet 
nearly as large as any used in the Province; 
and should circumstances permit, it will be 
still further enlarged in the course of the 
ensuing summer.

During the approaching Session of Par
liament the Transcript will contain Report» 
of the Proceedings, sufficiently comprehen
sive to furtiEh Record of all that occurs in 
both Legislative Bodies.

As a Family Newspaper, the Transcript^ 
will support its old character. A portion 
of its spare space will be devoted to the in
sertion of miscellaneous matter of an in
teresting and Literary character, and every 
thing offensive to morals vvijl bo carefully 
avoided.

We have commenced, and intended to 
continue, a series ot Biographical Sketches 
from Chamber’s Miscellany of Useful and 
Entertaining Tracts and other Works ; and 
during the present season, notice will he 
taken of the Lectures delivered at the 
several Literary Institutions of this city, 
which wo commenced last winter, and 
which gave general satisfaction.

TERMS OF THE TRANSCRIPT BY 
MAIL.

CT^Thc price of Subscription of the 
Montreal Tranrchipt, (when sent by 
mail) is TWELVE SHILLINGS pur an
num, payable in advance. To facilitate re 
nut tances FIFTEEN SHILLINGS will 
pay for Filteen Months. TEN SHIL
LINGS for/Tën Months, and FIVE SHIL
LINGS f«/r Five Months. Wlien the 
peiiod of subscription is nearly expired, wo 
i-hall send three different copies of the 
Transcript enclosed in blue or green 
covers ; and if no remittance is mad**, tho 
Paper shall, in every case, be discon
tinued. As the paper is given to subscri
bers at the lowest possible price, all money 
letters must be post paid ; and those which 
are not, the amount of p<*etago will bo de
ducted from the money sent.

QT* The Transcript is sent to Subscri
ber# in tho country twice or three times a 
week, at their option. The uhole of the 
reading matter of Thursday and Saturday’s 
papers being put into one sheet—thus sav
ing the Subscribers one-thud postage, the 
price of subscription to the both is the same. 
Subscribers, in writing for tho Transcript, 
will please mention whether they wish the 
tri weekly or scuii weekly paper sent to

(^/•Newspapers wi h whom wo exchange 
will please copy this Notice which we will 
be happy to reciprocate in the same way. 

Goderich, March 3, 1848. 5

N O T IC1Ï7
rpHE Subscribers beg to intimate that they 

have this day closed their Books, and that 
no further credit will he given umij all their ac
counts are settled. Those having accounts un
settled last January are requested to call and pay 
-t!tem-i«wwt’diu-tei} «.visit..- Goods at-very
reduced rates for Cash «> Produce.

C. R DICKSON & CO. ^ 
Stratford, August let, 1848. 27tf

OUTSTANDING DEBTS.
S T U A T F O 11 D. 

rjlIIE Subscriber will bo obliged to enter 
those in arrear to him, with the Clerk 

of the Court, if not immediately settled.
A. F. MICKLE. 

Stratford, March 27, 18t 8.

D1Y COURT BLANKS"
I JUIN TED un n superior qualify of paper,
4 lor sale at, thu Union Signal Office, 
cheap fur Cash.

tiouerichJau, Jo, 1848. I
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RHEUMATISM
(JAN BE CURED!!!
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INDIAN RHEUMA TIC:"$czrx3rasa
SAFE andThe oni

BURK•Î REMEDY for 
RHEUMATISM ;
never failed in curing this 
dreadful Complaint? 'lien 
profterjy applied, ffj * .Is 

MEDICINE stands above all others of the kind, 
and the proof of the Article is- in Osing it. Jt 
needs not the assistance of vain pulls from sun
dry persons, (no one knows xvho.) to prove its 
A’inuf-s.

U*N. It.—Wholesale buyers treated on-Libe
ral Terms.

1 For Sale by C. Chaud, sole Agent for Canada 
West.

IT7^ None Genuine unless signed Dr. liOYD 
DICKINSON.

THICK ONE DOLLAR l'Eli BOTTLE.
ALSO,—Dickinson’s COUGH DROPS, a 

Certain Remedy for Coughs, Colds, &c.&c.— 
Prick—Tx. 3<1. per bottle.

Detroit, Michigan, July 4th, 184G. 2G-tf
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made and purchase^ bjF,a Member or Mem
bers of (hie Society, of en improved de
scription, to be dcci<W by the Judges—
Prize in discretion of^Pornmittee.

FALL WHBATVTobe ehowi Id Strat- 
foid on on first B^day of Seplewher, [1st

to be Shown for at the Society’s seventh September] aL ** o clock, noon:—Prize spot under each eye.
first, £2. Vcod^L 41 J#« Third, £15.
Fourth. 41 00 : tod 20 bushels be brought 
by each Exhibitor, and sold to any Member 

<>f the Society Al 7| more thin the then 
Galt price. .

SEEDS—To be shown gt General Meet
ing in February, 1849.

Homk BhoRs—For two sett of Dorse 
Shoes—one on the horse the other not—to 
be awarded to maker of the Shoes—First,
10s. Second, 7s. 6d.

IJUrnrss—Beet sett of Double—First,£1.
Second, 16s.

AGRICULTURE.
AT A MEETING of the Committee q( 
A the STRATFORD AGHICULTU- 
RAL SOCIETY, held at the Farmers’ Ion. 
the following PREMIUMS were awarded, 
to be Shown for at the Society’s ten 
Annual Exhibition, at 8TRATEORD, 
Friday, October 13th, 1848.

FIRST CLASS.

T2.2, Cr I
▻
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Il y AUTHORITY. 

ATTACHMENT
HURON DISTRICT, ( OY virtue of (wo 

?y H it: S " write Of* At
tachment iH.siiviT'ouf of- the District Court, 
and Court of Queen's Bench, and to me di- 
reeled aijuin-t the e-talc real-its well as 
personal, of Henry Elliott, an absconding 
or concealed debtor at Li a respective suits 
• I Thomas Uilmmir for the sum of twenty 
four pounds six shillings and three ponce, 
and of Robert M odor well for the sum of 
thirty one pounds ten shillings and six 
pence; I have seized aiid taken all the estate 
real as well as personal of the said Henry 
Elliott, and unices the said Henry Elliott 
return wuhm the jurisdiction of the said 
Court, and put in bail to the actions within 
three calender months or cause the same to 
be discharged, all the real and personal 
estate of the said Henry Elliott, or so much 
thereof as may be necessary, will be held 
liable for the payment, benefit and satisfac
tion of the said claims.

j. McDonald, Sheriff h. d.
Smutin'n UmcK, /

iP3. ] 3m3lGoderich, 28th August, 18 l

SHIX/FU'S SALE.
HURON DISTRICT, } |>V virtue of a 

To II it: ^ -*4 writ of Fieri
Facias, issued Mit of Her Majesty’s Huron 
Distuct Court, and to me directed against 
the Lands and Tencîiïtùits ^of. Thomas 
Charles at lim suit of Robert Ellis; 1 have 
seized and taken in Execution, ns belong
ing to the t-aul Thomas Charles, Lot nnm- 
ber three, on the Norih side of East street, 
or Lit running number one thousand and 
three in the ti wn of Goderich, containing 
I.no-quarter of on acre of Land, be llic same 
more or less with the Buildings on the said 
Lot erected; which I shall offer for sale at 
the Couri House in the town of Goderich, 
on. Saturday, the 25th day of November 
next, at the hour of 12 o'clock noon.

.1. Al. DONALD, Sheriff El. J).
Sifuarrt's ( imcic, y

Godcf.ich, *<Hst August, 1843. £ 3in30

Sheriff's Gale of £anba.
IIUIVON IUSTUlCT, t OV virtue nf a

To II it: S - * writ of Fiai
Facias, issued out of Her Majesty's Huron 
District Court, mid to mo directed against 
the Lands and Tenements of Gavin Hamil
ton at I he suit of Joshua Calloway, I have 
seized and taken in Execution, Park Lot 
number < n«\ on the North side of Melbourne 
ftreet, and Lot number forty, on the East 
tide of Wellington street in the town of 
Albert, Much Lands I shall oiler lor sale on 
Saturday, the 25 th day of November next, 
at the hour of 12 o'clock noon, at the Court 
House in the town of Goflern h.

J. McDonald, SheriffH. />.
Sheriff's Omen, - I 

Goderich, loth August, 1 848. $ 3m29

For best Stallion for 
purposçs, [prize awi 
April, to Mr. C. CJ 

For best Brood Mare
2nd best......... • *v4•• ••••*• ••
3rd best»• •-z**..........................

For best thr$* ÿcors old Filly*•••
2nd best •    •
3/dtrest* .....................................• •

For best two years old do................
2nd best .*••••• ............... ..
3rd best.....................................   •

For best one year old Colt.........•
2nd best......................................

For best two years old Gelding»• •
2nd best......................................

For best two years old entire Colt,
2nd best........................................

For best Span of Farm Horses, 
Geldings or Mares........

2 d best.............................
SECOND CLASS.

For best three year old Bull, and
1 upwards, (see By-Law for

double premium.).................
2nd best ............................ ..........
3rd best» •••«••• •'..........

For best two year old Bull.............
2nd best............... ».....................

For best one year old Bull-.......
2nd best......................................

For best Milch Cow and Calf...........
2nd best......... ......................... •
3rd best........... *.............. .... .

For best Milch Cow........................
2nd best.........• ..........
3rd best..................... y • *..........

For best two year old Heifer .....
2nd best......................................
3rd best................... .. ................

For best year old Heifer....................
2nd best............... .......................

For best Spring Calf........................
2 id best................. ............ .. •• •

For best yoke Working Oxen, five
years old and upwards ....

2nd best.................................. . •
3rd best • ............................

For best yoke four year old Stccsa, 
For best yoke three year old do. •

2nd best..........................«..........
For best yoke two year old do»»

2nd best •••••».........»..............
For best F at Ox • ................... ..

3rd best..........................«............
For best Fat Cow three year old

and upwards.....................
2nd best................................. .. •

THIRD CLASS.
For best Ram over two years and

under five • ..................................
2nd best.......................................

For best year old Ram ..................
2nd best .......................... ..

For best pair Ewes (see By-Law),
2nd best...........

For bqst single Ewe
2nd best....................................... «

For best pair of Fat Sheep ...... 0
2nd best........................*............ 0

FOURTH CLASS.
For best Boar...........................    0

2nd l est....................................  0
For best Breeding Sow, having bred

Pigs during 1848, » ».............. 0
2nd best....................  0
AGRICULTURAL PRODUCE. 

For best Fall Wheat, [see below]
For best Spring Wheat............. .. «

3ml best..................... ..............

4 St*

7 10 0 
1 10 0 
1 0 0 
0 10 0 
0 15 0 
0 10 0 
0 5 0 
0 12 6 
0 7 6 
0 5 0 
0 10 0 
0 7 6 
0 15 0 
0 10 0 
0 15 0 
0 7 6

1 0 0 
0 16 0

0 10 0 
0 7 6

0 15 0 
0 10 0 
0 10 0 
0 7 6 
0 15 0 
0 10 0 
0 7 6 
0 6 0 
0 7 6 
0 5 0

0 15 0 
0 10 0

NOTICE.
QTRAYED from Lot 18, 8th concession, 
** Downie, a Yoke of Oxen seven years 
old. One of them black, with a white spot 
alo*fc the back, and white tail; also a white 
spot under each eye. The other rdd with 
a white spot in the face; some while spots 
about the flanks, and hind feet white.— 
Any person finding them or giving such in
formation to the subscriber as will lead to 
their recovery, will be suitably rewarded.

JOHN THOMSON.
Township of Downie, ?

9Sd August, 1848. { 30tf

FOB SALE.

, BY-LAWS.
1. No animal gaining the first prize one year, 

can take it in the same character the second or 
any other year; but may show and be entitled to 
a Certificate from the Society, or suoii -otl r 
honorary reward as may be decided on, except 
Bulls, Stallions, Boars, and Rams, which may 
show and carry first prizes for two years.

2. That a Subscriber be only entitled to one 
Prize for Butter and Cheese, or for Grain of the 
same kind.

3. That Stallions, Bulls, and Boars,* must 
have served within the Society’s,, District, the 
season previous to the Show, [excepting in cases 
provided for by extra Premiums,] or exhibitors of 
such to give an obligation that they will serve 
in their season.

4. That Bulls must have a ring or screw in 
their nose, with a rope or chain attached, to pre
vent accidents.

5. That the prize for Heifers be^ot awarded 
to any animal that has previously had a Calf.

6. That the quantity of Grain and Seeds ex
hibited, [Pease and Indian Corn included,] be 
not less than Four Bushels, and raised by an ex
hibitor, from a field of at least two acre», [unless 
the quantityof land and grain seeds be otherwise

Kcified]; and the Cheese and Butler, or other 
m Produce? exhibited, to be produce from ex
hibitor’s farm, land or stock, and that all Ewes 

shewn [except Fat Sheep] shall have suckled a 
lambjAahe lirst of August previous to the day

7. That all competitors for Prizes muxt give ____  ____ ,
the Secretary notice of the description of Stock made for Cash.

'PUE BRICK COTTAGE and Lot run 
ning No. 562, in the Town of Goderich, 

formerly in the possession of Henry O’Neil, 
now rented to Mr. James Orr. The Cot.- 
tage is very conveniently arranged, and well 
suited for a small family, has a spacious 
wood shed, stable, &c., good well of water; 
the garden contains several choice fruit 
trees, and the whole enclosed with a strong 
picket fence. Only a portion of the money 
^would be required down,—the remainder in 
three annual instalments.

Apply to Williani Ratienbury of the Clin
ton Arms, or to

BENJ. PARSONS.
Goderich, August 21, 1818. 30lf

SADDLE," HARNESS,
TRUNK, ;CARPF.T-BAG, AND VALISE 

MANUFACTORY.

II. HORTON,

BEGS to intimate to the'public that he has 
commenced the above line of Business in the 

Shop on the East side of the Market-Square,— 
lately occupied by J. Rutledge & Co.,—and 
hopes by strict attention to merit a "liberal share 
of the public patronage.

(Lf* All Articles in the Trade will be sold at 
the LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES.

HIDES, WHEAT, TIMOTHY SEED, 
and all kinds of Marketable Produce will be ta
ken in exchange. ffjUA liberal discount will be

1 0 0 
. 0 15 0
• 0150 
.760 
.060 
. 40 10 0 
•0 7 6. 
. &~ 6 o 
-0 7 0
• 050

Sheriff's Sale of Cattbs.
HURON DISTRICT,? I? Y vit I no of o 

To II it: !S 1 ^ writ of Fieri
Facias, i-suvd out « f lier M-ijoaty's* Huron 
District Cuurt. and to in* <iireete 1 against 
the Lands and Tv-nomcntx of Richard Dar
lington, at ilie suit of Robert Paik; I have 
MUZtid and taken in Execution, Lot number 
four in the seventh Concession, E. D. in 
the Township of Colbornc,.confining 100 
aeries; wl.idi' Lin.Is I sliftll oiler for sale at 
iho fouri lions', in the town < f Goderich, 
on Saturday, the 25th day of November 
next, at the hfuir of ? J o’clock noon.

j. McDonald, sheriff ii. d.
Sheriff*» OirtCK, 7

GoJoncli, 1 Uli August, 1C 18- $ 3m2!)

2nd best ..........................
For best -Barley ...♦•••«•

2nd best..........................
For bcft Rye..........................
For best Oats • .............. *J>»-* • •

2nd Lest......................................
For best Pease (one acre).^<*•

2nd best • »................... . r...
For best Clover Seed (one bushel)

’.‘-.gtowfi in 1 S-l8,............... 1
2nd best................... *................ 0

*Fur best Timothy Seed (one bush.) 0
2nd best.................................. . • Û

For best Swed’h Turnip Seed, 5 lbs. 0
2nd best ................................ • • • 0

For best Swedish Turn.ps[one acre] 0 15 0
2nd best ....................... .*••••• 0 10 0
3rd beet ••••••»........... .. 0 7 8

For best White Turnips, or other 
kinds, except Swedish [one
acre, ].......................................

2nd best.....................................
3rd best • ......................... . • • ••

For best Potatoes [half acre]....
2nd best.................................* « »
3rd best............. ................ .. •• •

DAIRY PRODUCE.
For best firkin Salt Butter, 56 lbs.

packed and çured........... .. 0
2nd best.........................................0
3rd best................... * .......... . • 0

For best newly made Butter, 25 lbs. 0 10 0
2nd best ...................  0 7 6

For best .Cheese, 25 lbs................ 0 15 0
2nd best.........................................0 1^0
3rd best......................................... 0 7 6

For best Maple Sugar, [cake] pro
duced on exhibitor’s prem
ises, 25 lbs..............................

2nd best .......................................
3rd best .......................................

For best Virgin Honey, in the comb, 
do. do. not less than 10 lbs. 0
2nd best......... ........ .............. • 0
3rd beat............... . • • . ............. 0

DOMESTICS.
For host 10 yards of Home-made 

Fulled Cloth, from wool grown 
by exhibitor, and spun in his 
family [all wool, wch of 1848], 0 
2nd best .......................................

or Produce they intend to ehow, before, or on 
the day but one, previous to the day of any An
nual or General Show.

8. That all Stork and Produce exhibited, 
must be on the grqund precisely at TWELVE 
o’clock of the day of Show; thq Judges will at 
that hour enter on their duties.

9. No article or animal can be shown for two 
prizes the same year.

10. Competitors for Turnips and Potatoes to 
give notice to the Secretary, on or before the last 
Saturday in September, so that they may be in
spected before the Show, and Is. 3d. of entry to 
be paid by such competitor folr each of such arti
cles entered.

11. That for the encouragement of those 
Members who nmy introduce improved Stock: 
if any animal entered for competition be deemed 
by the Judges vvorthy-of the first Prize, and if 
the owner of the same prove to the satisfaction 
of the Judges that such specimen of Stock has 
been imported, or pure breed out of Stock im
ported from Great Britain or Ireland, he shall re-

I ceive double the amount of premium otherwise 
awarded, but only for one year, 

j 12. All Stock to be property of exhibitor three 
months before the Show. Judges will have 
discretionary power in withholding Prizes; and 
nd person can be Judge of his own property.— 
[See Rules 10, 11, and 12, F. Rules.] 

PLOUGHING MATCH 
To be on 14th October. Plough to be property 
of person entering, to be of any kind. The 
ground to-be ploughed by the person entering, or 
by one of his family, or servant one month pre
viously employed and hired. Prizes : 1st, £2;

, 2d, £1 10s.; 3d, £1: 4th, 15s.; 5th, 10s.; 6th, 
15 0 5,—£6. TIME, six hours. Begins at Ten 
10 0 A M. >

A FAIR will be held for the SALE of FARM 
STOCK of every description on the day of Show 
in October.

JOHN J. F. LINTON, Scc’t/. 
Stratford, August 11, 1843. 28

FOR SALE, an excellent Span of Hon- 
szs, nnd a first rate Two llonsu Buggy.

June 14th, 1848. II. II.

VALUABLE FARM LOTS
FOR SALK

LX THE HURON TRACT, NAMELY •
I^OUli Lots on the First Concession of 
" Goderich, fronting Lake Huron, con
taining 82, 72, 67], and 58J acres respec
tively. Two of these Lots have consider
able improvements, and one of them a com
modious Two Story Log House, with Gar
den and Orchard. Likewise, SIX LOTS 
on the Second Concession, containing 80 
acres each, two of them partially improved.

These Lots are situated on the Bayfield 
Road, from six to eight miles south of the 
flourishing Town of .Goderich ; the land is 
of the best quality, and well watered, and 
the front Lots command a beautiful view of 
the Lake.

For particulars apply (if by letter post 
paid), to JOHN CLARK, Goderich. 

March 17, 1840. 7lf

WAGGONS AND SLEIGHS.
NO. 7 EAST STREET,

IfRARLT OPPOSITE THE PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH. 9

npiIE Subscribers begs leave to inform 
J- hie friends and tho oublie at large, that 

he is now prepared to receive orders for 
LUMBER OH LIGHT WAGGONS, 

which shall be nmnnfacturcd of the best 
materials, and by experienced workmen.

(£/*• Harrows end Drags made to order ; 
Plough Castings Wooded. 1

ALEXANDER MELVIN. 
Goderich, Feb. 9, 1848. ilf

^ EXTENSIVE

IMPORTATIONS.
THOMAS GILMOUR It CO. 

VI70ULD respectfully intimate that they 
* V have just received, direct fro n the 

New York and Montreal Markets, a very 
large assortment of Straw, Leghorn, Dun
stable, Tuscan, and imitation Silk BON
NETS, and a great variety of almost every 
description of FANCY GOODS, suited to 
the fashion and taste of the season.

Also, an extensive stock of 
HABERDASHERY, CLOTHS, 

and all kinds of Staple Goods. Likewise, 
large quantities of GROCERIES, particu
larly a very superior-supply of TEAS, from 
Is. 3d, per pound upwards, according to 
quality ; and Tobacco at all prices.

As the whole extensive stock has been 
selected by the proprietors in person, they 
can confidently recommend them to their 
friends and customers, and as the purchases 
have been effected exclusively on cash prin
ciples, they have resolved to sell on the 
most reasonable terms and at tho lowest 
possible profits for cask.

(^r* Marketable produce of every descrip
tion taken in exchange at the highest mar 
ket price.

TIIOS. GILMOUH fc CO. 
Goderich, 18th May, 1848. 16

LO OK HERE!! 

LEATHER FOR SALE.

THE subscriber begs leave to intimate 
to the Public that he has and will keep 

constantly on hand,
LEATHER OF ALL KINDS, ~ 

and of the very best quality, for sale, 
wholesale or retail, at tho lowest reinune- 
ratiniyprices.

(tÿ® Intending purchasers will find it to 
their advantage to' call and examine before 
purchasing at any other place. All orders 
strictly attended to.

WILLIAM G. SMITH. 
Goderich, July 25th* 1848. 2Gtf

ON COMMISSION.
SALT! SALT!! SALT!!!

AT cost and charges for cash ; or Fall Wheat 
at cash price only.

THE SUBSCRIBER
Is also just in receipt of a general assortment of 
DRY GOODS, consisting in part of Foil de 1 
Cheine, Organdees, Muslins, Cashmere de 
Laines, Orleans Lustres, Cohour g and other 
Dresses, fancy Barage Scarfs, Blonde Veils, 
Scarfs and Handkerchiefs,—Cashmere and other 
Shawls in great variety. Supcrier COTTON 
YARN, &c., &c. Ladies’ walking Boots and 
Shoes in great variety.

— .7 L S O —
A general assortment of GROCERIES. 
SHELF and other HARDWARE, Sickles, 
Scythes, Scythe Snaths. Crockery, Prims, Oil 

7 6 * nnd Turpentine ; Pitch, Rosin, Tar and Oakem. 
Nails in lt)0 lbs. Kegs or in any other quantity.

C. CRABB.
Goderich, August 4th, 1848. 27tf

PROSPECTUS 
OF THE VICTORIA MAGAZINE.

MR. AND MRS. MOODIE, Emioti.

flMIE Editors of the Victoria Magazuf, will 
devote all their talents to produce a useful 

entertaining, and cheap Periodical, for the Cana
dian People ; which may afford amusement to 
both old and young. Sketches and Tales, 
in verse and prose, Moral Essay, Statistics of the 
Colony, Scraps of Useful Information, Reviews 
of new Wprks, and well selected articles from 
the most popular authors of the day, will form the 
pages of the Magazine.

The Editors feel confident that the independent 
and rising country to whose service they are 
proud to dedicate their talents, will cheerfully 
lend its support to encourage their arduous and 
honourable undertaking- The low price at 
which the Periodical is placed, is in order that 
every person within the Colony who cart- read, 
and if anxious for moral and mental improvement 
may become a subscriber and patron of the work.

The Victoria Magazine will contain twenty- 
four pages in each number printed on new type, 
and upon good paper ; and will form at the end 
of the year a neat Vulumne, of 288 pages, to
gether with Title Page and Index.

It will be issued Monthly, commencing on the 
First of September, from the office of JOSEPH

TA 1 LOR ING EST ABUS 11M EN T. 
SPRING Sp SUMMER FASHIONS,for 1848.

A FULL variety of the newest ançl most 
improved Spring and Summer Fash

ions for 1848, have been received by the 
subscriber, who will promptly attend to the 
orders of all who may favour him with theii 
patronage.

A. NAYSMlTif. 
Goderich 12th April, 1G48. ly

MONEY AND TIME SAVED! ! !

FARE REDUCED «fr SPEED INCREASED.

CHEAP AND DIRECT ROUTE 
Through Canada to Stale, of New York, via. 

Chal. .7i, London, Woodstoc!:, Ilant/or:, 
Hamilton, Waterloo Ferry to Buffalo.

THE WELL KNOWN
STEAMllOA f BROTHERS'.

C4gT. W. EBERTS,
VXTTLL run the Season of 1848 as follows 
V V Leaves Chatham every Monday, Wednes

day and Friday Mornings, at 8 o’clock, for 
Windsor and Detroit, thence to Ainhcrtsùurrr at 

3 o'clock.
Leaves Amhertshurrr every Tuesday, Thurs

day and Saturday Mornings at half-past 7 o'clk. 
touehins at Detroit and Windsor for Chatham. 

The BROTHERS runs in connection with a 
DAILY LINE OF STAGE COACHES. 

.Established between Chatham and (^ueenston., 
by which (and the Steamers on Lake Ontario) 
passengers will be enabled to reach Kingston .in 
at least three days from Chatham. Pastengers 
can leave Hamilton by steamboat for Toronto, 
Rochester, Oswego, Kingston, or any of the in
termediate, ports on Lake Ontario. Gentlemen 

I from all parts of the States will find this route 
! very agreeable during the summer and winter, as 
j it passes through the [most flourishing parts of 
Canada West. The Chatham and London road 
is now completed, and is a very good road.

STEAMBOAT FARES REDUCED, viz. 
Chatham to Detroit and Windsor, and rice versa.

Cabin Passage $1,75: Deck Passage $1,00 ; 
Children, half-price: Horse. Buggy and one 
Gentleman $3,00 ; Double Team, Wagon’nnd 
Driver $4,0u : Ox or Cow $1,00 ; all other 
Freight in proportion. - j

Refer en res.—Chatham, F.berts, Waddell A 
Co.; T. M. Taylpr. Windsor, L. All. Dev- 
enport, C. Hiiht. Detroit, Ives A Black.—

I Louisville, Knight A* Weaver. Tecumseh

rnuri tub blood.
VEBETAbYeJJFE* PILLS 

PHŒNIX "BITTERS
Tk. high ..J .nvi.4 «.lebrll, .bkk lh«.

Medkluw h... «q.lred for liieir inr.ri.bfo rflir.c, |n 
lb. dir..». »hkh th.J proib. l. e«r., bu r.«dr„, 
UM1.I |>r.clic. of puffin, not only Mn.Mfo.ry, but ui,.,,, 
Iby of them. Thty nr. bom by tlmlr frnlu ; Mini, 
.orb. IMliy for timm. .ml they “* by lb. foul, ,f
the credulous.

(If ASTHMA, ACUTE «ni ClIRUSiC *HKUMATl.Sil 
AFFECTIONS of the MLAIHthR and KIDNEYS:' 

BILIOUS FEVERS ft LIVER-GOMPLAIIITS.-
Ii, the uoutli and west, wjierc these diseases prevail, they *()!• 

be found Invaluable. Hantera, Idmere. nml others, who (mu, 
use these Medicines, will never aOerward* be without ihrm.

BÏLIOUS CHOLIC, «ni SEROUS■ Loon*fi, HUES, 
COSTIVENF.SS. COLDS *- COLOI1S, C/lO/.'c, 

'CONSUMPTION. Used with «irut success in the disease. 
CO RR Ul’T HUMORS, DROPSIES, 
DYSPEPSIA. Ne person with this distressing i).* 

ease, should delay using tliese medicines immediately. 
ERUPTIONS of the Skin, ERYSIPELAS, FLATU

^FEVER stud AGl'K. Fur this scourge of the wry 

lem country tliese medicine* will be found o safe, speedy," end 
certain remedy. Ollier medicines leave the system subject i„ „ 
return of the disrase-a cure liy these medicines is iiennatient ~ 
TltV THEM, BE SATISFIED. AND BE CURED. 

FOULNESS e>f COMP L EX IO N.
SISIRAL DBBII.IT Y,
GOUT. GIDDINESS, GRAVEL. HEADACHES, of even, 

kind, INWARD FEVER. INFLAMMATORY RHEUM A 
■flSM. IMPURE BLOOD: JAUNDICE. LOSS </ AFI’E

"liviB coierr.aints,
LEPROSY. LOOSENESS,
MKiuriun DUE a arcs.-

Never fails to eradicate entirely all the effects of Mercury 
ni tel v sooner than the most powerful preparation nfSarsapanili.

NIGHT SWEATS. NERVOUS DEBILITY. NERVoCf 
COMPLAINTS of all k>ndt, ORGANIC AFFECTIONs. 
PALPITA TION if the HEART. PAIN TER' fCHj)IJU 
PILES. Tho original iwnp’ iefor of tliese mpdle.tnet 

was cured of Files of 34 years standing by the use of tliese I.if j 
Medicines alone.

P.t INS in the Itoiul, side. Iwk, limbs! joint* and organs 
It 11 K l MA T ISM. Those aUlicled with tl,.« 

terrible disease, will lie sure of relief by tlie Idle Medicines.
ll'JSll of 111.00U to the HEAD, SCURVY 

SALT RHEUM. SWELLINGS.
SCROFULA. Oil KING’S EVIL, in n 

worst tbrin«. U LG E R S. of eeeiy description. 
WORMS* of all kind*, mu efteetunllf fspelltd by

these Medicines. Purent* will do well m mlmmislet I Inn wli,». 
ever their existence is su*|>erli*d. Belief will lie certain

THU LIFE PILLS AMI P1HE.MX BITTERS
PURIFY THE BLOOD.

An«I iliits remove all disease (f«m the system.
A single trial trill place the Lift PILLS and 

PHCENIX BITTERS beyond the reach of eompt
tit ion in the estimation of etcry patient.
. The genuine nf these medicines sre now put up in while 
wrippers and hbels, I- getlit-r w itli a pamphlet, called 

Motl it's-Cood SsmRiit.<ii.,,,coutainiiig the oireclivm. lu . 
en which js e dr.i wing of Uroadw'ny Iront W all street to <iur 
Office, by which slrai.g.-is toiling li-e til) can very emlv 
find in. The wnippr^s and Samarii mis are copy nghie.l, 
therefore those who procure them with white wraps.cncan 
be assured -«hat they arc gi nuiuc. He careful, and ilo not 
buyitln.se with t/tllou• wrappers; but if you do, be satisfied 
that they coinc direct from us, or dont touch them.

[Tjr Prepared and sold by
Dit. WILLIAM B. MOrPAT,
335 Broadw .y. corner of Anthony street, New York.
For Sale by

BENJ. PARSGNS,
&'ole Agent.

Gvderithy Jan. 28, 181.8.------------ V
■ A

np.v ,, . t> h m v nui House, FI. N. Smitfo Warilsville, Anderson A WILbON, I rout-street, Bellmlle-.he I'ub- ,lahr s ’K1,mi„g. G. j.
fisher and sole Proprietor, to whom all orders for j Smith. Delaware, Bulien. Junction Housé, 
the Magazine, and letters to the Editors, must j J°sfPl> Rollins. London, M. Seeur. Brunt-

15 0 
12 6 
10 0

0 12 6 
0 10 0 
0

12 6 
10 0 
7 6

STRATFORD HOTEL.

10 o
7 6 
6 0

N O T 1 C E.

ALL nufsona inilehtu.l to I*10 estate of 
th- fitly WILLIAM DITTON, aro re- 

quested to wattle their acemints itirmediate- 
ly or they will bo placed in the Court for 
collection without further notice.

THOMAS DITTON, 
JOliON LANCASTER. 

Uodoiiefi, July 40, 1813,'

3td beat................. .................?.. 0 7 G
For *bent 10 yards of Home made 

Flannel, all wool, do.[not full’d
do.........
2nd best 
3rd jfreet

For best 0 yards of Blanketin;:, all 
wool do [twilled not fulled, do.
2nd best 
3rd beet

For best now Double Ilorso Wag
gon, njudo or purchased by a 
member pr members of the So
ciety, ..................... ......................  0 *3 0
2nd best.........^ ............ 0 10 0

Far beet Fanning Mill, any impro
ved kind do.................................0 10 0
2nd best ........................ 0 7 6

For best Plough, any improved kind
do .......................................  15 0

ISAAC MAY, informs his friends and the 
public, that ho has taken tho BRICK 

15 0 j TAVERN, lately in tho occupation of Mr. 
0 1.0 0, Brown, at the East end of Stratford, where

nothing shall bo wanting on his part to pro 
mote the comfort rod convenience of his 
guest*.

I. M. flatters himself that his selection of 
Wino and Liquors is equal to any in tho 
country, and his Stabling department is of 
the most complete description.

Stratford, 28th April, 1848. *•' 13tf

be addressed, (post-paid.) The terms of sub- 
tcription—ONE DOLLAR PER ANNUM— 
invariably to be paid in advance.

Goderich, March 3, 1848.

J. STEWART,

Attorney and barrister at
Law, Solicitor in Chancery, Convey

ancer, &,c., Office West Street.
Goderich, March 1st, 1848. fly

2nd best ................0 10 0
([y5» flfr any Agricultural Implement,

WHEAT WANTED.
f *ASH paid for FALL WHEAT till the 
" J 20th day of thm month.

Goderich, Sept. I, 1848.
C. CRABB. 

3 ltd

TO PRINTERS.
TYPE FOUNDRY AND PRINTERS; 

FURNISHING WARE HOUSE.

TIIE Subscribers havo opened a New 
Type Foundry in the City of New 

York, where they are ready to suppljrorders 
to any extent, for any kind of Job Fancy 
Type, Ink, Paper, Chases, Galleys, Brass 
Rtiles, Steel. Column Rules, Composing 
Sticks, Cases, and every article necessary 
for a Printing Office.

The Typo, which are cast in new moulds, 
from entirely new sett of Matrixès, with 
deep counters, and warranted to bo unsur
passed by any, be sold at prices to suit tho 
times. All the typo furnished by us is 
“ hand cast.”

Printing Presses furnished, and and also, 
Steam Engines of tho most approved pat
terns.

Composition Rollers cast for printers. 
OCZ" Editors of Newspapers who will 

buy three times as much type as their bills 
amount to, may give the a bove six-months’ 
insertion in their papers, and send their 
papers containing it to the Subscriber».

COCKCROFT It OVER END 
JVo 78 Ann Street SYew York. 

December 7ih 1847. nil5

ford. G. Babcock. Hamilton, M. Babcock; M.

NO CREDIT ON THIS BOAT. 
Chatham, April, 1848. 20-tf

FOR SALE,
VALUABLE FARM IN COLBORNE.

NOTICE

ALL those Indebted to the Estate of 
the lato Mr. IIICKS of Stratford, will 
please Settle the same without delay, and 
without extra expenses; and also all those 
having any Claim! against the above Estate, 
are required immediately to present the
•amo for Adjustment to John IIicks, I Apply to the proprietor.

WM

A PART or portion of BLOCK G. in the 
township of Colbornc, Western Divi

sion, Huron District, containing TWO 
HUNDRED ACRES OF LAND, with 
25 acreà cleared and in good order ; fences 
in repair. There is a good Frame House 
[Cottage style], upon the premises, 35 by 
32 feet ; also, a Frame Barn 50 by 35, and 
Two Frame Sheds, each 30 feet long, with 
a Log Farm House in tolerable repair.— 
There are three running streams of water 
through tho Lot ; two of \yhich are in the 
clearing, and a first rate Well in the cellar 
of the frame house. Wood upon tho land, 
chiefly hard timber. Said farm is situated 
but 2J miles from Goderich, the District 
town.

(£7* This desirable property will be sold 
at a reasonable price. For terms apply to 

Messrs. STRACHAN k LIZARS, 
Solicitors, West-street. 

Goderich, March 22, 1848. 7tf

FOR SALE,
D V the subscriber, that valuable property 

situated in tho township of Goderich, 
on Lot 19, 4th concession, within 5J miles 
of tho town of Goderich ; there is a good 
Saw Mill onit an d 80 acres of land, 20 
acres cleared. It is a never failing stream 
well adapled for any Machinery, such as 
Carding and Fulling Machinery, Distillery, 
and Grist Mill.

N. B.—Will bo sold cheap for cash, or 
part of tho money may lie for a few years.

CHAMBERS’ MISCELLANY,
OF L'SF.Fl'F. AND E5TFItTAISING KNOWLEDGE,

Edited by Robert Chambers; author of Cyclo
pedia of English Literature : With Elegant 
Illustrative Engravings. Friars cent| per 
No. «

Gould, kindall & Lincoln are
happy to announce that (hey have comple

ted arrangements will» 'Messrs. Chambers, ol" 
Edinburgh, for the re-pablication, in semi
monthly Lumbers, ol Chambers Mmckli.ary.

TliC-design ol the Miscellasy is to supply 
the increasing demand for useful, ioetructive.aod 
entertaining reading, and to bring all the ahit of 
literature to bear on the cultivation of the feel- ' 
ings ol the people—to imptess correct views on 

-important moral and social questions—suppress 
every ep/cics of strife and savagery—cheer the 
lagging and desponding, by the relation of tales 
drawn from the imaginations of popular writers 
—rouse the fancy by descriptions of interesting 
foreign scenes—give a zest to every-day occupa
tions by ballad and lyrical poetry—in short, to 
furnish an unobtrusive triend and guide, a lively 
fireside companion, ns far aa that object can be 
attained through the instrumentality of books.

Tbr universally acknowlJgvd merits of the 
Cyclopedia of English Literature, by the 
same author, connected with its rapid sale, nnd 
the unbounded commendation bestowed by the 
press, give the publishers full confidence in the 
real value and entire success cf the present

The'publication has already commenced, and 1 
will be continued semi-monthly. Each number 
will form a complete wotk, and every thirddium- 
ber will be furnished with a title page antlXahl.- 
ol" contents, thus forming a beautifully illnsfra- 
led volume of over 500 pages of useful and 
entertaining reading, adapted to every class ol 
readers. The whole to be completed in thirty 
.numbers, forming Ten elegant Volumes.

NOTICES OK THE PRESS.
From tho N. Y. Commercial Advertiser.

We are glad to see an American issue of this 
pcblication, and especially in so neat and conve
nient a form. It is an admirable compilation, 
distinguished by the good taste which has been 
shown in all the publications of the Messrs 
Chambers. It unites the useful and the enter
taining. We hope its circulation here will be 
large enough to supplant, to a good extent, the 
namby-pamby and immoral works which have 

'so long been too widely circulated.

ffT This work can be sent by mail to any part 
of the country. A direct remittance to the 
publishers of Six Dollars will pay for the entire 
work. This liberal discount lor advance pay 
will nearly cover the cost'of postage on the 
work. Those wishing for one or more sample 
numbers can remit them accordingly.

Booksellers and Agents supplied on the most 
liberal terms.

GOULD, KENDALL & LINCOLN, 
Publishers, Boston.

<£t)c €)Utou Signal,
IS PRINTED AND PUBLISHED EVERY FRIDAY
BY THOMAS MACQUEEN, 

editor and proprietor, 
ofkicb market-square, GODERICH.

*** Book and Job Printing, executed with 
neatness and dispatch;

Mitchell.
Mitchell, March24, 1848 Goderich, Feb. 18, 1848.

ALLIGHEM.

Terms of the Huron Signal.—TEN SHIL
LINGS per annum if paid strictly in advance, 
or Twelve and Six Penck with the expiration 
of the year.

No paper discontinued until arrears arc 
paid v;-, •••'•»»«■ nnMi«her thinks it his advan
tage to do so.

Any individual in the country becoming re
sponsible for six subscribers, shall receive a 
seventhtpopy gratis.

C7* All letters addressed to the Editor must be 
postpaid, or they will not be taken out of the 
post office.

TERMS OF ADVERTISING.
Six lines and under, first insertion,.... £0 2 6

Each subsequent insertion........... 0 0 74
Ten fines and under, first insertion,.... 0 3 4

Each subsequent insertion,..........0 0 10
Over ten lines, first insertion, per line.O 0 4 

Each subsequent insertion, per line, 0 01 
A liberal discount to those who advertise by 

the year

wmm, '75


